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CHAIRMAN'STFr1ER

I.•
During 1973there has been a further developmentin the creationof the reg-
ional organisationof the West Midlandsto cope with emergencyexcavations
which is now known as WEMRAC. Our initiativehas been recognisedby D.O.E.
and we are now the officialbody responsiblefor the assessmentof needs and
administrationof funds for the West Midlands. At the same time there has
been a slowing down of the originalD.O.E. plan for full regionalism. This
seems due to the introductionin Septemberof the new Under-SecretaryMr
DennisHaselgrovewho has had long experiencein dealingwith local authorities.
Consultationsare now taking place betweenD.O.E. and the local government
organisations,and it now seems evident that a much revisedschemewill eventually
be agreed in which the county authoritieswill play an effectiverole. Until
this stage is reached it is difficultto begin any discussionswith the new
authoritiesin the West Midlandswhich is very unfortunatesince their staff
structureswill soon be completeand they will be unwillingto considerany
further appointmentsfor some time. More recentlythere has been a 20% ex-
penditurecut imposed by the government and this will automaticallyprevent any
immediatedevelopment. One must, therefore,accept the situationin which the
area will be administeredon a voluntarybasis for severalyears to come. This
will impose strain on the committeeand its officers,all of whom have other
work to do. Discussionwith D.O.E.has, however,helpedto alleviate the position
and money is to be allocatedfor some full-timeappointments. The first of these
for a West Midlandsfield officerhas alreadybeen made and we welcome Heather
Barnie for the S.W. who will be startingher duties on 1st April on our threatened
areas, especiallythe motorwaysetc. We would also like to have an excavating
officer and an administrator/secretaryto help to handle the considerablesum of
money every year and to make contactwith the local governmentofficersin plan-

; ning and highways. These ideas may now sufferwith the cuts. The committeehas
prepared,mainly through the effortsof Lorna Watts, a documentwhich assesses
the needs of the immediatefuture and this should by now be printed and available
to all. We have in hand a further documentwhich will take a look a long way
ahead and considerthe archaeologicalneeds in the light of the Report of the
West MidlandsEconomic Council,which visualisesa large proportionof land being
taken for developmentin the next 25 years.

We are also deeply concernedwith the problemsof trainingand publicationand will
be giving much thought to this in the ensuingmonths.

I have been deeply consciousall this time that the pressuresof all this re-
organisationand large archaeologicalproblemshave causedus to neglect the
C.B.A. RegionalGroup and we now have to face this issue. Can the same small
group of people run both organisations? I feel the time has come to seek new
blood from local groups and societiesto help reconstitutethe C.B.A. Regional
Group. Whenever I ask any of you to help or come to meetings,the answer is
inevitably'we'retoo busy digging',and so you are, but if the amateuris to
continueto play an effectiverole in British archaeology,some of you must come
forward and take your rightfulplaces in organisation and not leave everything
to the professionalsand then complainthat you are being squeezedout. These
issues must be hammeredout at our Lichfieldmeetingo n 4th May. This is a day
you must set aside and come forwardwith advice and offers of help.

GRAHAM WEBSTER.
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GENERAL

The OrdnanceSurvey is under great pressurefrom the Governmentto become self
supportingand most of its activitiesare being reviewedto see if they can be
made profitable. A suggestionthat the 21 inch maps might be discontinuedhas

A been dropped in responseto public pressure,but the archaeologydivisionhas
been forced to accept a lower standardof recording. This means that casual
finds are no longer listed and a site has to be visible or of major importance
before any associatedfinds are noted. This sad and retrogradestep is being
vigorouslyopposed by the C.B.A., Rescue and other bodies, but it makes it all
the more imperativethat local societiesand individualsmake sure that all
finds are adequatelyrecordedon the cards and sheets in their own museums in
town and county, since these in the future may be the only completerecords.
It is now possibleto buy from OrdnanceSurvey copies of their archaeological
6 inch record maps and the cards for them. A new period map, Britain before
the Norman Conquest coveringthe period from the end of Roman Britain to 1066 will

411 soon be available. Work has been startedon a new editionof the map of Roman 
Britain and a revised set of symbolshas been agreedwith the Iron Age and
Roman ResearchCommittee (address;OrdnanceSurvey, Romsey Road, Maybush,
SouthamptonS09 )4DH.)

The C.B.A. H.Q.

We congratulateMiss Beatrice de Cardi on her well deservedhonour of being made
an Officer of the BritishEmpire on her retirementas Secretaryand we welcome
Henry Cleere with the new title of Directorof the Council. He is well known
for his work in R-B Ironworkwhile he was Secretaryof the Iron and Steel Ins-
titute. The year has also seen a change of Presidentand we are pleased to see
our old friend NicholasThomas now installedin that office. He is still warmly
rememberedfrom his days at the BirminghamCity Museum.

•
C.B.A.

1111
The C.B.A. executivehas during 1973been most concernedwith the great changes

taking place in BritishArchaeology. There have been discussionswith D.O.E.
on the new regionalorganisation,and a working party has been set up to con-
sider the questionsof professionalismand a superannuationscheme has been worked
out with an insurancefirm for self employedarchaeologists. There have also been
the constantworries about the export of antiquities,the growing menace of the
treasure-hunters,the serious state of the ArchaeologyDivisionof the Ordnance
Survey and the lack of trainingfacilitiesto help the increasednumber of young
excavatorsand field workers. In the face of these major concernsit is not

4	 surprisingthat the meetingshave become longer,now lasting all day and that
lessermatters have been left aside. It is becomingclear that to take the
strain of these pressuresthe shape of the C.B.A. and its regionalorganisation
will have to be re-shapedto the efficientand effectivevoice of BritishArchaeology.

TreasureHunters

Anxiety has been expressedby many over the activitiesof treasurehunters with
metal detectorsin the West Midlands. They hunt in packs and have been especially
drawn to Wroxeter, althoughthis is now a state owned site; these eager beavers are
reputed to be recoveringquantitiesof coins and metal objects every weekend. There
is no immediateand easy solutionto this seriousmenace and just how bad it can get
is well illustratedin an account in Rescue News,No.5. At present all we can do is
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to try to be friendlywith these people and find out what they find and list
the coins and try to get the other objects identifiedand drawn. At the
same time any precise informationshould be sent to the C.B.A. in London where
a dossier is being kept which will eventually,it is hoped, persuadethe Gov-
ernment to take action.

Chance finds of Iron Age metalworkfrom Herefordshireand Staffordshire.

In 1972 two remarkablepieces of Iron Age metalworkwere found in the West
Midlands and broughtto the BirminghamCity Museum for identification.

From the village of Coomb Moor, near Presteign,on the Hereford border came
a small bronze figurineof a deer of startlingbeauty and craftsmanship. The
figure is of unusually large size, measuring4 inches long and 5 incheshigh.
The head has large upstandingears held aloft on a long neck, and the body
and short tail are supportedon four legs, each slanted stiffly forwardsas
if the animalhad come abruptlyto a halt. On top of the front of the body
is a suspensionloop and the back is perforatedby a round hole.

The deer has no close parallelsin Britain though stylisticallyit resembles
objects in the unpublishedHounslowhoard in the BritishMuseum.

The figure was found when it was washed out of the soil after heavy rain,
and no assiciatedfinds are recorded. After passing through the hands of
severaldealers the deer was sold at Christieson llth July, 1973 (lot203)
to a London Dealer for £21,000.

The second object was found at Milford,near Staffordwhile testing a newly
purchasedmetal detectorin 1972. It is a bronze terret of ellipticalform
with lip ornamentconsistingof three pairs of projectingknobs and a flat-
tened section in one of the larger sides. It has a design inlaidwith
red enamel. Unfortunatelythe terret was cleaned in acid by the finder.
The type is well known and best paralleledfrom examplesin the Stanwick
hoard, Yorks., of 1844which is in the BritishMuseum. The terret measures
3 inches long and 2?,-incheswide.

The terret was also includedin the Christiessale (lot 202), but was with-
drawn before the sale and is apparentlystill in private possession.

Both objects are illustratedin the Christies'Sale Catalogue. This note
is intendedto bring them to the attentionof local workers and it is hoped
that a detailedpublicationwill follow in due course.

ANTHONY GUNSTONE

BirminghamCity Museum.
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EnvironmentalArchaeologyat Birmingham University

The Departmentof AncientHistory and Archaeologyat BirminghamUniversityhas
recentlybeen able to appointan EnvironmentalArchaeologist,Dr Susan Limbrey
to their staff. The teachingof environmentalarchaeologyin Universitiesis a
relativelynew development,althoughlong establishedin the Instituteat London,
and the number of posts in this field is graduallyincreasing.

Dr Limbrey,whose main researchinterestis soil studies,previouslyworked for
the D.O.E., and she has also been assistantsecretaryof the CEA ScientificRe-
search Committee. She is concernedabout the lack of laboratoryfacilitiesfor
archaeologyin Britain and since her electionto the ExecutiveCommitteeof
WEMRAC is interestedin the settingup of an area archaeologicallaboratoryin
the West Midlands. Dr Limbrey is willing to give advice to directorsof excav-
ations on the interpretationof soils and deposit. (But please do not send her
sampleswithout prior consultation!)

Personalia

We congratulateBrian Hobley, one of our most able and active archaeologists,
formerlyof the CoventryCity Museum, who has now been appointedto the new
and importantpost of Chief Urban Archaeologistto the City of London. We wish
him well in this excitingchallenge.

Miss Lorna Watts who has been so much help to WEMRAC is now the Field Officer,a
new appointment,at the BirminghamCity Museum. Her first task may be to excavate
the site of the Manor House of the de Berminghamfamily.

Editorship.

PhilipRahtz and Susan Hirst have retired from the editorshipof the News Letter and
we must all express to them our thanks for undertakingthis difficultannual task
for the last five years. As an interimmeasure Diana Webster kindly undertookto
see this issue throughwith help from the Chairman. We are also very gratefulto
Jeff Perry for organisingthe sales and distributionthis year with such notable
effect.

Aerial Surveys


Until mid-May,the cumulativeweather of 1973was favourablefor the creation
of crop marks. Short periods of very heavy rain in mid-May and in June, however,
destroyedmost crop marks in the centralMidlands and the river valleys appeared
to be devoid of sites. Analysisof rainfallstatisticsduring the summer showed
substantial differencesin cumulativeweather in differentparts of the country,
and areas of lower than averagerainfallwere prospected,with better success.
Where crop mark sites did appear, their life was very short, and sites appeared
and disappearedin a few days. In the West Midlands,the best area was around•
Wroxeter, and along the Malvern Edge, but most known sites remainedinvisible.

Most of the sites recordedthis year in the Midlands as a whole. were entirely
new and their distributiondoes not coincidewith the cumulativepattern of
sites recordedin the past. Few of them, for instance,are on gravel terraces
or gravel caps. The obvious lesson from this year's surveys is that where weather
conditionshave been favourable,sites can be found in wider geologicalcontexts,
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but it is necessaryto predict the times of the developmentof crop marks with
much greater accuracythan present statisticspermit.

JAMES PICKERING.

WorcestershireCounty ArchaeologicalInventory

Further checklistsof differentclassesof monument in Worcestershirehave ap-
peared in the WorcestershireArchaeologyNewsletter. These are as follows:-
ChecklistNo. 5 Provisionallist of moated sites W.A.N. No. 12 (1973)
ChecklistNo. 6 Village pounds and pinfolds W.A.N. No. 13 (1973)
Addenda to ChecklistNo. 4 Cruck-framedbuildings W.A.N. No. 13 (1973)
Any corrections,deletions,additionsor further informationon any of these
will be welcomed,and should be sent to James Bond at the County Museum, Hartle-
bury Castle, nr. Kidderminster,DY11 7XZ. Further checklistsare in preparation
and will appear in the same Newsletterin due course.

Carbon 14 - Tritiummeasurements.

The followinginformationhas been receivedfrom the Carbon 14/ TritiumMeasurements Ilk
Lab., Bldng 10.46 , AERE, Harwell, Didcot,Berks. :-
The Carbon-14/TritiumMeasurementsLaboratoryat Harwell is contemplatingan
expansionof its carbon-14 measurementfacilities. This expansionwould create
more capacityfor archaeologicalsample dating. We would be gratefulfor your
help in gauging the likely demand for a routine service.

A sliding scale of charges is proposedbecause some samplesrequiremore work
than others. This would reduce the price chargedfor, say, charcoalas compared
with bone which needs considerablymore preparation. The turn-roundtime will
depend on the laboratoryworkloadbut we will aim to keep it to less than three
months.

We are now working closelywith DOE and have an arrangementwhich should mean that a

in certain cases the cost of the measurementmay not be deductedfrom a DOE grant.
Dr Helen Keeley of the Inspectorateof Ancient MonumentsLaboratory(FortressH ouse,
23 Savile Row, London W1X 2AA, telephone01-734-6010)is handlingthe matter.

Further informationcan be obtainedfrom Mr G.A. Bradburn (tel:Abingdon 4141 Ex.2443)411

ComputerApplicationsin Archaeology

This is the title of the conferenceto be held in the ComputerCentre on 5th and
6th January 1974. This year we have two speakersfrom Germany,two from the U.S.A.
and one from Canada, as well as many from Britian,and the papers cover a wide range
of topics. It promisesto be a most interestingweekend and we hope it will become
an annual event. The proceedingswill be publishedand may even be ready by the
time the West Midlands conferencetakes place.

The other major event in the ComputerCentre has been the installationof the l906A
computerand the closing down of KDF9. As I write this, the gazetteerprogrammes
are being transferredand I should soon have the files set up on the new computer
and ready for use. The gazetteersystem is being consideredby the OrdnanceSur-
vey as an informationretrievalsystem for all their archaeologicalrecords and
severalother counties,in additionto Shropshireand Worcestershire,are preparing
their own data banks.

The suite of programmesfor plottingarchaeologicalsurveys and the new suite I am
developingfor recordingand analysisof archaeologicalexcavationswill also be
transferredto the 1906A and I hope to report at the next conferencethat they are
all installedand working on the new computer.



The other projectwhich is likely to be of interestis the Museums Association

archaeologicalrecord form. As some of you may know, IRGMA (the Information

RetrievalGroup of the MuseumsAssociation)are producinga large computer

system to handle records describingall types of objects from all museums and

•	 art galleries. I am a member of the design group for the archaeologicalform

and we have had many meetingsand discussionsduring the past year. Our aim

has been to decidewhat informationneeds to be recordedfor archaeological

finds and how this can best be fitted into the general system already in

existence. We have now agreedupon a form and this is ready for testing in

some museums. In addition,I am working on programmesto transferinformation

on the small finds stored in museums from my gazetteerdata bank to the IRGMA

system. Thus museums in the West Midlandsmay record their informationin

either form and it can still be stored in the generalIRGMA system.

I shall be very pleased to hear from any one who is interestedin any of the

above projectsand wishes to discuss them further.

SUSAN LAFLIN
ComputerCentre,
Universityof Birmingham.

Grave Recording

All over England gravestonesare being removedfrom Churchyards,often wholesale,

to allow the use of motor mowers to keep down Churchyardgrass. This results

in the loss of much valuablehistoricalevidenceabout the people who are

buried and the art of the monumentalmason; it also separatesthis information

from the skeletonswhich lay beneath the stones,which will surely be of

great interestto future archaeologists.

It is thereforean urgent matter that all gravestonesshould be fully recorded

and an accurateplan made of their positionin the Churchyard. This is work

which can be done by anybodywho has time and who owns, or has access to

a good camera. The recordingforms of which copies are reproducedhere are those

used in a recent survey of Deerhurst (Glos),and may be found useful as a model for

readersof the News Sheet wishing to make a record of their own Churchyard.

PHILIPRAHTZ
School of History,
Universityof Birmingham.

PERIODUNCERTAIN

Crop Marks near Holt, Worcs. (S0/8)006135& 829 56125) see plan encl.

In August 1973Mr D F Harper of Top Barn Farm called attentionto a pattern

which was appearingin a sugar-beetcrop in a field some 500 metres south

of the farm.

The site concernedhas been recordedmany times from the air by Arnold Baker

and Jim Pickering,and is one of the most persistentcrop-marksin the middle

Severn Valley. Its most prominentfeaturesare two ditched enclosuresin

close proximitybut not actuallyjoined. The northernmostis roughly rect-

angular,with a curious double bend about halfway along its northern side,

open on part of the southernside, and showingtraces of a slighterouter

ditch on the east and west sides. The southernenclosureis larger, single-

ditched,six-sidedwith each side a differentlength,with an entrancefrom

the south. A much larger but less prominentenclosure,apparentlyof

differentdate, shaped like an irregularpentagon,intersectsthe main nor-
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thern enclosureand completelysurroundsthe southernone. Further features

are visible on photographstaken under the most favourableconditions,but do
not appear on every occasion.

It is unusual to be able to see featuresof this sort at ground level, par-
ticularlyin sugar beet, which is one of the least responsiveof crops. On
August 22nd., however,the two main enclosurescould clearlybe picked out
on the ground: the beet within and outside the enclosuresrarely achieving
a height of more than 40cm.,while that immediatelyover the ditcheswas
some 60-70 cm. high and generallymuch more luxuriant.

Not all the minor featuresshown on the air photographswere clearlyvisible
on the ground, and in one sense little new informationwas gained from these
observations. Nonethelessa rare opportunitywas presentedto measure the
main two enclosureson the ground. This had to be done single-handed,over
a highly irregularsurfacein some haste, as irrigationpipes were being laid
at the time and once wateringhad begun the differencein the crop rapidly
vanishedas the wilting plants recovered. The absoluteaccuracyof the meas-
urementstaken is thereforesuspect,but they may safelybe trustedwithin a
margin of error of a few metres. The ditchesto the north were shown to
enclose an area of c. 180 sq. metres, those to the south c. 420 sq. metres.
The ditches of both enclosureshad a minimumwidth of 1.5 - 2 metres.

Mr Harper could not rememberthese featuresbeing visible previously,and
their present appearancemust be due to peculiarweather conditions. Sugar
beet plants need an ample supply of moisturethroughoutthe season for their
full development. The records for the three nearest stations,at Holt Lock,
Bevere and Pershore,show that the period from January to March 1973was dry)
Februaryand March in particularhaving below half the averagerainfall.
When the beet was planted therefore,it began its growthwith considerably
less water availablethan usual. In May, June and July, rainfallwas above
average,but in the latter two months the number of days with rainfallat
Pershore (the only stationfor which these figures are available)was below
averagewhile the total hours of sunshinewas above average - this suggests
that when rain fell it was heavy but short lived, and probably,therefore,
less beneficialthan falls of longer durationand less intensity. August's
rainfallwas again considerably below average. The cumulativeeffectwas
to emphasizethe wilting effect on the foliageprior to irrigationover most
of the field,while the greatermoistureholding capacityof the fill in
the ditches sustaineda better crop. If similar conditionsare ever repeated
it will be worthwhilewatchingother areas of known crop marks plantedwith
beet. The differencein crop height so strikingon the ground may be difficult
to see from the air except in early morning or late evening conditionsof
slantingsunlight.

The interpretationof the enclosuresobservedmust await future investigation.
They lie roughly in the centre of an almost continuousstrip of crop marks
stretchingfrom north of the Holt barrow cemeteryto well south of Grimley.
Excavationsat various places in this complexhave shown evidenceof occu-
pation from Bronze age to post-Roman. The site describedhere is perhaps
not Romano-Britishas it appears to be devoid of surfacefinds. Its plan
bears superficialresemblanceto otherpairedenclosuresat Lower Ham, Kempsey
(SO/849485),Hallow (SO/830576)and elsewhere,but none of these has yet
been dated by excavation.

my thanks are due to Mr Harper at Top Barn Farm, and to the Meteorological
Office for supplyingthe rainfalland other figures.

JAMES BOND
Worcs. County Museum.
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PREHISTORIC

Wetton Mill, ManifoldValley, Staffs. (SK/09656))

Excavationhas recentlybeen completedon this small rock shelter. The series
of depositshaveyieldedanimal remains,human bones, and artifacts. The lowest
layer containeda late Pleistocenefauna with reindeer,glutton,possiblearctic
fox , hare and arctic lemming along with grouse and possibleptarmigan. The
early post Glacial layer includeda series of Mesolithicpatinatedflint and
chert artifactsassociatedwith the remainsof a large Bovid, red and roe deer,
wild boar, badger,fox, otter, pine martens and red squirrel.The Neolithicand
Bronze Age levels includedfinds of sherds from Middle Neolithicbowls, including
a rim fragmentreminiscentof WindmillHill twisted cord decoratedpottery,a
sherd from a CollaredVessel of the Primaryseries and sherds from a Rusticated
Beaker and a Bucket shaped vessel.

Of particularintemt were sherds from an All Over Corded Beaker, the first
to be recordedfrom Staffordshireand only the second recoveredfrom the Mid-

111 lands. Associatedwith the sherdswere a range of Neolithicand Bronze Age
flint and chert tools, two bone needles and spatulas,a bone toggle, and a
bone fish gorge of a type recordedfrom PrehistoricLake Villagesin Switzerland.
Bones from these levels includedwild cat, badger, common fox, dog, pig, sheep/
goat, Ox - Bos taurus primigenius,Ox - longhornvariety,red and roe deer, water
vole, fish and bird bones, togetherwith the remainsof at least one adult and
three children. Finds from the upper levels includedsherds of Roman fine
calcite grittedwares and other coarsewares, and a Barbarousradiateof Gall-
ienus c. A.D. 270 below fragmentsof medievalpotterywhilst close to the surface
sherds of 18th and 19th centurypottery,bricks and roofing tiles were recorded.
All finds are depositedin the City of Stoke-on-TrentMuseum. Report pending.

J.H. KELLY
(CityMuseum, Stoke-on-Trent.)

Neolithic


Pugh's Rough, Wichenford,Worcs. (SO/772862)5)

111 A Neolithicstone axe found by Mr G R Taylorhas a maximum length of 10.1 cm.,
width 5.15 cm., and thickness3.0 cm. It has been examinedby ProfessorShotton,
who has commentedon its interestingform: 'initiallyshaped by flaking,as can
clearlybe seen at the edge end, it has also been shaped by pecking. It is dif-
ficult to decidewhether the pecking or the polishingcame first. It could be
that the belt of close peckingnear the butt end might have been done to assist
adhesionof the axe in a bone or wood cavity in the haft. The axe is a quartz-
bearing lithic tuff with epidotisation. Although slightlyfiner-grainedthan the
type, it does not differ in any significantrespect from Group XX-. This has been
provisionallyassignedto CharnwoodForest, though the working site has not been
located.'

Mesolithic- Bronze Age 

Thorne, Inkberrow,Worcs.

The find of a late Neolithicflint arrowheadfrom Thorne was reportedin the
previousNews-Sheet. Further finds of flints by Miss Jackson and Mr Clinton



have been made at SP/014555,015557 and 006562, includingsome half dozen micro-
liths, a fine barbed and tanged arrowheadand an assortmentof miscellaneous
scrapersand waste flakes.

C J BOND.
Worcs. County Museum.

IRON AGE

foL,
Sutton W#1ls Camp, Herefordshire(S0/523465)

The exposureof a human skeletonin a precarioussection during machine
excavationsprovidedthe occasionfor a hurried two day dig in August 1973.
The skeleton,probably a male of advancedage, was laid on its left side
with hands at left hip, and legs, (lostin machining),bent back. The head
was thrust forward to accomodatethe body in the 50 cm. deep hollow, scooped from
the occupationlevel of the primary embankment.

One shard of Iron Age potterywas recoveredfrom the grave.

RON SHOESMITH
for D.O.E.

The Wrekin, Wellington (S0/631083)

Excavationson the Wrekin in April and early May showed that the hill-fortwas
permanentbbccupied as a village in the centuriesbefore the Roman Conquest.
The work was financedby D.O.E. in advanceof the constructionof the television
transmittingstationwithin the earthworksof the ancient camp. Test excavations
showed that the actual buildingsite - on the steep west slope between the de-
fences of the inner and outer camps - is not of great archaeologicalinterest
There was no evidenceof prehistorichut platformsand along most of this side
the line of the rampartwas marked simply by a ledge cut on the hill-sideto
provide a fightingplatform.

Most of the excavationstook place along the line of the intendedapproach
track to the station from the present track along the ridge of the hill. Here
were found the post-holesof timber buildingsmeasuringabout 10 feet square.
The natural slope is about1 in 6 and platformshad been cut into the hillside
toaccommodatethese huts which were only about 12 feet apart. The close arrange-
ment and utilisationof this steep north-facingslope must indicatethat space
on the hill was at a premium and it may be assumedthat, except for the western
side, most of the rest of the camp was coveredwith these little rectangular
huts, some of them dwellings,others store buildings. The populationof the
Wrekin before the Roman conquestmay have numbered a thousandor more. Nor were
these temporaryvisitors,for it has been possibleto recognizeat least three or
four rebuildingphases in most of the post-holes,and comparisonwith similar
evidence,from Herefordshirehill-fortssuggeststhat this indicatesthat the
outer camp of the Wrekin was occupiedfor at least three or four hundred years.
Only further excavationcould show whether the occupationof the Outer Camp
representsan extensiveearly occupationthat was followedby a contractionto
the Inner Camp, or marks an extensionof the occupied area after some earlier
occupationof the Inner Camp on the summit itself. The discoveryof carbonised
grain shows that corn was importantand shouldprovide radio-carbondates for
the occupationof the outer camp on the Wrekin. Most of the final buildings
were destroyedby fire, and by dating the associatedcarbonisedgrain it should

9



be possibleto see whether the destructionoccurredabout the time of the Roman
conquestor long before.

S C STANFORD
Universityof Bii:Anghamfor the
ShropshireArchaeologicalSociety.

Beckford,South Worcs. (SP 984364)

Introduction

Rescue excavationsare being continuedupon this extensivecrop-marksite where
each year an area of 1.4 acres (0.5 ha.) is threatenedby gravel quarrying.
Observationis made of the entire area, but as a result of local factors and
the resourcesat present availablethe method of recordingthat has been
adopted is a combinationof salvageexcavation(involvinglittleor no hand
excavation)and the full-scale(thoughby no means total) rescue excavationof
selectedareas. The accompanyingplan gives an indicationof the results
during 1972 and 1973. A clear distinctionis drawn between the types of
evidencethat each of the recordingtechniquescan achieve,but so far the
resultsfrom both have been complimentary. At present the chronologicalrange
of the site lies between the Early/MiddleBronze Age and the later Roman period,
but it is possiblethat work in future years will extend this at either end.

Bronze Age Boundaryditch.

•

The earliestfeature that has so far been found is also the largest,a
boundaryditch. It is clearlyvisibleupon the aerial photographsof the site
and came within the excavatedarea in 1972 and 1973. It is a large linear
ditch running almost due north and south, c. 6m. wide and 2.5m deep and has at
least one wide causewayacross it. Evidence for a bank was only very slight
and the apparentabsenceof any timber featuresat the causewayseems to in-
dicate a non-defensivefunction. It appearsto be runningon an alignmentbetween
Bredon Hill and OxentonHill but it is hoped that future geophysicalwork will
trace its course further afield. The fill of the ditch is mainly sterilebut
it did produce several sherds from a singlepot which were originallyconsidered
to belong to the Late Bronze Age/EarlyIron Age transition. A charcoalsample
from an equivalentlayer has produceda radiocarbondeterminationof 1410+
200b.c. (Birm431). A terminusante quem is also providedby the settlement
of the mature pre-RomanIron Age describedbelow. Ditches and pits of this
cut into the siltedupper layers of its fill. The mean of the determination
lies at the conventionaltransitionfrom the Early Bronze Age to the Middle
Bronze Age.

Pre-RomanIron Age settlement

The northernpart of the site has in two seasonsproduced a plan of ditches,
pits and gullieswhich are almost exclusivelyIron Age in date and which rep-
resent an undefendedsettlementat present coveringabout 1.8 acres. Although
the plan is fragmentary,and must only be a part of a much largerwhole, a
reasonablyclear pattern is emergingof fairly large and contiguousenclosures
of which the ditcheshave been frequentlyre-cut upon sL.ghtlydifferingalign-
ments, definingareas of timber buildings,smallerinternalenclosuresand
concentrationsof storagepits. Other smaller clay-lInedpits, possibly
furnacesor hearths,and specialrubbishpits and cess pits have been found.
Four adult and a single child inhumationburial are recorded,generallyin a
crouchedpositionwithin small and shallow,bowl-shapedpits, and without grave-
goods. A wide range of culturalmaterialhas been found in associationwith this
settlement,generallydated by pottery of 'duck-stampedand 'linear-tooled'
styles,well known fromexcavatedhillfort sites in the southernMarches and

easternWales. Petrologicalstudy has shown that it came from productioncentres

-
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in the Malvern Hills and at Beckfordit forms only a small proportionof the total
pottery of that date. Other items include:worked bone points and pins, clay
'loomweights',a decoratedglass bead, 'weavingcomb1, saddle querns, grinding
and poundingstones,iron broochesof flattenedbow type, a decoratedbronze
triskeleplaque and ribbed bracelet,flint implements,hoard of 10 spit-shaped
currencybars', VCP (very coarse pottery),triangularbronze-meltingcrucibles.

The settlementis generallydated by a charcoalsample from a particularly
rich rubbishpit which produceda radiocarbondeterminationof 160 -7.-120 B.C.
(Birm 432). This seems to be the first extensivelyexcavatedundefended
settlementproducing 'Malvernian'pottery and it is hoped that work now and in
future years will begin to establishrelationshipswith the neighbouring
excavatedhillfortsites on the CotswoldEdge, Bredon Hill, CondertonCamp, and
OxentonHill which have all producedsimilarwares.

The late pre-RomanIron Age is at presentpoorly represented,but a number of
pit groups have producedpottery of distinctlydifferentstyleswhich seem to
have an affinitywith the more developed 'Belgic'forms.

410Roman agriculture,trackwaysand inhumationcemetery.

The southernpart of the site has produceda paliasestof small ditches defining
small rectilinearareas and containedby more substantialdrainageditches. Most
of the area that has so far been recordedhas produceda thin scatterof abraided
Roman body-sherdsfrom the topsoil. This and the evidenceof the ditches
stronglysuggest that the entire area was cultivatedduring the Roman period.
Possiblyalso associatedwith this activityis a system of trackwaysconstructed
from laid gravel and sand, and which overlie earlierIron Age ditches. One of
the trackwaysis dated by sherds of Roman Pottery and an iron 'ox-goad'. A
scatteredinhumationcemeteryhas apparentlybeen placed in land marginal to the
fields. A number of the inhumationshad been decapitatedbefore burial, the
severedhead being placed either between the knees or the feet. One had been
buried in a coffinwhich had iron fittings.

WITTJAM BRITNELL
(RescueArchaeologyGroup on behalf of
Avon-SevernCommitteeand D.O.E.)

•
ROMANO-BRITISH

Greensforge,Fort A  (50/864886)

A surface scatterof about 80 sherds of Roman potterywas collectedfrom the
plough soil of the fort, mostly from near the NW-SE rampart to the east of the
modern road. In general, the assemblagedoes not fit in well with the first
centurymilitaryfinds producedby the 1927 excavation(WilliamSalt Soc. 1927),
but appearsto suggest a later civilianoccupationlasting into the fourth
centurywithin the area of the fort.

LESLIEKING and MERCIA FENTON, on behalf of
the Stour and SmestowArchaeologicalResearchGroup.

Netherton,Worcs - Crop Marks north of Chapel Farm (SO/991422)

Extensiveand complex crop marks have been recordedfrom the air by Arnold Baker
in a couple of fields some 600 metres north of Chapel Farm. These extend over a
terrace by the side of a stream rising on Bredon Hill, with the Lias Clay under -



lying. A spring rises near the stream in the northernmostof the two fields.
The centralfeatureof the crop-markis a square enclosurewith an entrancefacing
east (awayfrom the stream) delimitedby a slight inner ditch, a major outer
ditch and a further lesser ditch, apparentlynot continuous,beyond that. This
occupiesthe highest part of the slope up from the stream, and the present field
boundarywith a row of lime trees, passes right through it. There are numerous
other ditches and enclosuresto both north and south, includinga feature like a
smallcursusor drove-road,and the complexcontinuesacross the streamwestwards
towardsBricklehampton. The whole site has recentlybeen scheduledas an ancient f

monument,and when a drainagesystemwas insertedrecentlyacross the western
side of the area, arrangementswere made to carry out a watching-brief.

In fact the drainagework producedlittlenew informationbecausemost of the
pipes were laid by a machine which cut a narrow furrow rather than providing
a trench with observablesections. A few sherds of coarse Romano-Britishpottery
were brought to light in the pipe furrows,but much more materialwas collected
from the ploughedheadlandof the field north of the lime trees. This com-
prised some forty sherds of orange-buffSevern Valley ware, about half a dozen
fragmentsof grey ware, one sherd of black-burnishedware and a number of
oyster shells. The densest distributionof finds was in the vicinityof the
central square enclosure,and there appearedto be some tendencynot only for
the pottery to decreasein quantityfurther away, but also for it to be more
abraded. This would need to be confirmedby re-examinationwhen more of both
fields is ploughed.No samian or colour-coatedwares were recovered,and there
also appearedto be an absence of tile. A singleworked flint was found in the
northwesterncorner of the northern field.

my thanks are due to Mr R Steele of Chapel Farm and to the drainagecontractors
D W Clark of Shipston-on-Stour,for their interestand co-operation.

JAMES FOND
WorcestershireCounty Museum.

Bays Meadow, Droitwich,(Worcs).(SO/898639)

During 1973
Archaeology
Droitwich.

the Universityof BirminghamDepartmentof Ancient History and
continuedexcavationson the Roman Settlementin Bays Meadow, •

In June the Departmentconducteda trainingexcavationon the South
side of the site, where the south-eastcorner of the fourth century basilica
buildingpartiallyuncoveredin 1972 (W M Arch. News Sheet, 1972),was cleared.
The sandstonefoundationcourse of the wall of this building,consistingof
large dressed blocks,was preservedintact in this area. Parallelto the south
wall a similarbut rougherwall footing appears to belong to an outbuildingex-
tending along most of the length of the south wall of the basilicabuilding.
Wall footing to this outbuildingwere absent at the North & South ends. Its
floor was entirelycoveredwith burnt grain.

Immediatelyto the south of the outbuildingwas a path, made from sandstone
blocks re-used from the foundationsof the 3rd c. villa buildingexcavatedin
1967. This path was laid over the infillingof a shallow 'V' shaped ditch
which pre-datesthe constructionof the basilicaand its outbuilding. The line
of a still earlier ditch running at right angles to and below the south walls of -
the basilicaand its outbuildingwas also followed.

In August a rescue excavationwas carriedout for four weeks under the

•
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directionof Mr M Shaw. This was concentratedin front and to the south of
the main 3rd c. villa building. The excavationwas financedby a grant from
the D.O.E. for supervisorsand equipmentand by a grant from the Baylies Char-
ity Trust to enable studentsfrom Dudley Schools to work on the site. Work on
this area is continuingat week-endsover the winter under the directionof
Mr T B Shaw and Mr M A Stokes.

The SE corner of the trench contained a cobbled surfacewith two earlier
ditches runningunderneath. The uneven nature of the cobbles suggestedthat
they had been laid in a haphazardfashionwhen parts of the courtyardarea
became muddy rather than as a deliberateattemptat paving the whole area.
To the north and west of the cobbleswere medievalploughmarksand in the west
were found traces of the medievalridge and furrow system. The western side
of the trench containeda complexof rubbishand latrine pits and a dump of
roof tile and mortar, probablydating from the clearingof the main villa. In
the section of some of the pits can be seen evidenceof an earlier level through
which the pits had been dug. This level will be examinedover the winter.
The central area containedlarge numbers of sandstoneblocks.However,no
sense could be mde out of these and the presenceof deep gouge marks on some
of the stones confirmedthe impressionthat they had been much disturbedby
ploughing.

All the finds were of the Roman period, the most notable being an intaglio
depictingVictory standingon a globeandacache of 14 coins of Carausiusand
Allectus,one of which is a hithertounpublishedtype.

MR T M SHAW
DR L H BARFIELD.

The Lunt Roman Fort BagintonExcavations1973
NationalGrid Ref: SP344752

The 1973season of excavationscompletesan eight year programmeof work mainly
concernedwith an examinationof the PeriodII fort.

The excavation

The final area to be excavatedlay in the fort's south-eastcorner, i.e. in
the eastern_praetextura.The evidencefor structuresin this region of the
fort tended to be a multi-periodpalimpsestof foundationtrenchesand pits.
Medievalpits were numerous,and more modern disturbanceswere found adjacent
to CoventryRoad.

As elsewherewithin the fort the floor levels of the Roman buildingshad been
ploughedaway. However, the foundationtrenchesdid produce definitepatterns
of orientationand several good structuralrelationships-which strongly
suggesteda system of connectedcorridorsand rooms. Only fragmentsof walls
for period I occupationwere recoveredand it would be most difficulton the
present evidenceto say to what types of buildingsthey belonged,but one
group suggestedbarracks. PeriodII occupationwas confinedto one large
buildingin the easternpraetentura,which covered an area approximately110 ft
x 100 ft. (33mx 30m) but in shape was not truly square. The north-westcorner
was aligned at a right angle onto the via principalis and the via praetoriabut
the eastern frontagewas tapered towards the west and was not on the same align-
ment as that frontingthe via praetoria. The orientationof the eastern side
was also mirroredby the buildingimmediatelyto the north (ablutionblock?).
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The buildingappearsto have had a verandah,facing the via principalis and

along the eastern side.

Internally,a range of rooms with linkingcorridorswas clearlyevident at the
northernend. Gaps in the foundationtrenchesstronglysuggestedentrances.
Many pits were found,with some clearlyplaced in the cornersof rooms,while
otherswere alignedto the walls. There were no water-tanks. On the western
side partitionwalls were few and this would suggest a single elongatedroom.

4 Consequently,the northern and western ranges suggest a basic inverted 'L'
shape building. Within the inner corner of the 'L' a complex series of foundation
trencheswas uncoveredwhich suggestsconnectingrooms and corridors.

The Southeastcorner of the main building appearedto be devoid of Roman struc-
tures and those discoveredwere largely ephemeral. It could be argued,either
that here was an unroofed,walled compoundor that the lesser partitionwalls
have been destroyedby ploughingor other disturbances.

Interpretation


0 It is clear from the above accountthat too many structuraldetails are missing
for the productionof satisfactoryplans of the building. However,there can
be little doubt that the easternpraetentura containsa single buildingc. 110ft
x 100 ft. ()3mx 30m) which is on a scale quite exceptionalin a quingenaryfort.
This buildingis larger than the principiaand the gyrus and is thereforethe
largest single structurewithin the fort. Its very size would exclude it from
being the commandant'shouse which is more likely to have baen the building
immediatelywest of the principia.

•

What rank of officerwould have occupiedthis building. It is comparablein
size with tribune'shouses within legionaryfortresses,ranging in size from
150 ft x 100 ft (45mx 30m) at Inchtuthil,to 100 ft x 100 ft (30m x 30m) at
Nijmegenand Carnuntum,and at Novaesium125 ft x 125 ft (37.50mx 37.50m).

The plans of the tribune'shouses vary considerablybut usually consistof
four ranges of rooms, facing onto a central collonadedcourtyard. The Lunt
buildingconformsin scale, but its plan is difficultto parallel.

Fort Type

However, the size of this buildingis also significantin a generalunder-
standingof the fort's function. The size of the fort c 500 ft x 315 ft,
(150mx 94.50m)is c. 3.5acres (1.4ha.) and is what would normally be required

for an ala quingenaria. Here the four hundred and eighty cavalry or so would
require twice the ground area needed for a cohors quingenaria. The fort at
Fendoch 598ft x 320 ft (179.40mx 96m), had a unit of 1000 men as it garrisoneda
cohors milliaria. At this site as at the Lunt, the Roman engineersmade the
best of the terrain availableand establishedtheir fort on the largest and most
regularpiece of groundwith strict regard to the requirementsof defence. The
evidenceof the gyrus, the many pieces of horse trappings,additionalgranaries,
fabrica buildingswith substantialevidencefor smithies,buildingswhose
positionsand a plan make them suitablefor stables,all stronglysuggest
cavalry. In additionthere is the house west of the principia that could have
been used by the officer responsiblefor the fort, while the largerhouse in the
eastern praetoriumcould have been used by the praefectusala quingenaria.

This officerwould be senior to the fort's commandantbeing of equestrianstatus
and having a rank that was certainlysenior to a tribunusangusticlavius but
below the status of a tribunuslaticlavius. It is possible that the presenceof
a senior officer at the Lunt is connectedwith the trainingfunctionof the
gyrus arena. It could be argued from the existingevidencethat this fort
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was used for the trainingof selectedrecruitsfor service in the alae or in the
cohorts equitatae. If so it would require accommodationfor a senior officer,
who could have made his headquartersat the Lunt or used the accommodationwhen
on tours of inspection.

Reconstructions ;

During July, the Royal Engineers,over a period of fifteen days, reconstructed
in situ a timber granary 70 ft x 30 ft and standing28 ft to the roof apex.
This buildingwill be opened to the public during the spring of 1974, as a mus-
eum of the Roman army.

B HOBLEY
Coventry Museum.

Kinvaston,Penkridge,Staffs.

During the 1973 season sectionsthrough the eastern and southerndefencesof
the presumedClaudianfort of 26 acres demonstratedthe presenceof two parallel
military ditches,the inner 3.4m wide and 1.6m deep, the outer 1.7m wide and
1.4m deep. There was no trace of a rampart. Although a pottery report is still
forthcoming,the evidencerecoveredfrom the ditches includesa piece of Dr. 29
which has a very close parallel among the Claudian samian from Colchester. A
third defensiveelement on the southernside revealedby aerial photography
proved to be a ditch 2.7m wide and 1.5m deep and may well representthe limit of
a small annexe belongingto the smaller (18 acre) fort.

A small trench at an appropriatepoint within the eastern defencesof the 26 acre
fort suppliedevidenceof partitioningwithin a timber buildingbut failed to
produce any meaningfuldating material.

An area excavationimmediatelybehind the eastern defencesof the smaller fort,
which has now yeilded enough dateablematerial to firmly support a Neronian
date for its foundation,showed two distinctperiods of occupationon the site.
Traces of a large timber buildingwith its long axis at right angles to the
eastern defencesstopped abruptlyat c. km from the inner lip of the inner ditch.
Six coins recoveredfrom the area were in a very poor state of preservation,but
three of them have been identifiedas Claudian. The full extent and nature of
this building,which showedno evidenceof partitioning,await further inves-
tigation. Road metalling associatedwith the building,though sporadic,had
likewisebeen cut through during the diggingof the Neronian ditches. Part of
a second building,relatingto these ditches,was located but the fact that it
could be seen for only a short distancebears witness to the considerable
damage done topa rts of the site by ploughing.

NEVITLE INGREY for StaffordGirls'
High School and WolgarstonCompre-
hensive School, Penkridge.

Wall (LETOCETUM),Staffs. (SK/098066)

During 1973 the area between the baths and the 'Villa',40 ft away and on the
same alignment,was completelyinvestigated. No stratifiedmaterial later
than Antoine was found, althoughpottery of the 4th c. had been found in the
baths, suggestingthat upper Roman levelshad been removed in terracingthis nat-
urally sloping area, probablywhen the 'Villa'wall on this side was robbed to
its foundationsin the early 18th century. The earliestfeature found was a
military latrinepit with associatedstakeholes,suggestingthe area was within
one of the four forts known or an annexe on the higher ground. A ballista bolt,

•

•
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dolabrum sheath and melon beads supportthis suggestionalthoughno traces of
buildings,other than burnt daub, were found.

Later a gravel road was laid down along the NE side of the baths. From the
SE corner to the baths entrancethis was 9 ins thick, but beyond it was thinner.
Then sandstoneand limestonecobbleswere laid on the gravel, and above this
more gravel,which was the latest survivingRoman level. Below the cobblingat
the NE corner of the baths a thin layer of burnt material suggestedthe destruc-
tion of an earlierbuilding. Cut through the burnt layer was a ditch 3 ft wide
runningthe full length of the baths on this side, althoughnot quite on the
same alignment,backed by a clay-and-cobblewall foundation,thetop of which
had been removed by the 18th c. levelling. No trace of the wall itself re-
mained except pieces of sandstonewith adherentcement in the base of a robber
trench,which was all that survivedat the back of the wall. The end of the
cobble foundationwas continuedby a line of closely set 4 inch postholesfor
17 ft and beyond by an irregulardrainagegully. Coins of Claudius and Domitian
were found in the ditch silt and a cornelianintaglioof Mars Gradivus,dated to
later than A.D. 79,in a layer throughwhich the ditch was cut. Trenchescut at
right angles to the NE side found traces of cobbledfloors suggestinglight
outbuildingsin this area. About 75 ft from the 'Villa'a ditch on the mil-
itary alignmentis being investigated.

BERT ROUND for
D.O.E.

Wroxeter,Baths Basilica.

The 1973season saw the removalof the last of layer one, the top soil, from
the site. Fragmentsof the W end of the Basilicawere revealedin trenches
dug by earlier excavators. This end of the site is very extensivelydisturbed
but enough remains to show that buildings,includingwhat looks like a small
guard room, overlay the street close to its junctionwith the Watling Street and
that in the penultimatephase a furnaceor oven of the type found by Atkinson in
the forum had been built between the basilicaand the Watling Street. At the
eastern end of the site further detailsof the timber facadesof the buildings
flankingthe streetwere revealedwhile within the Baths Precinctarea there

411
was evidenceof an earlierpebble-floored,perhapswinged building,underlyingthe
'barn'of the latest period. A coin of A.D. c 367 found in the rubblemake-up of
this barn gives the latest terminuspost quem yet discoveredfor the site. In
all, twenty nine major and twelve subsidiarystructuresbuilt on or into the
rubble of the demolishedstone buildingshave been recognized.

A most interestingsituationseems to be emergingat the eastern end of the
basilica. There is evidencethat for nine periods,during and beyond its life,
the extreme east end of the nave was an area of special significance,either
being floored differentlyfrom the rest of the nave, or with a raised floor, or
at a very late stage, enclosedby a small building. This special significance
seems to have persistedeven after this late buildingwas demolished. One can
only hazard a guess at the reason for this - perhaps the most likely explanation
is the presencehere of altars or cult figures.

A crucialpoint in the history of Roman towns seems to be that beyondwhich mortar
is no longerused. From then on all buildingis in timber or dry stone or
clay and etc. This thoughtis promptedby the discoverythat one of the latest
floor levels close to the Old Work which appears at first sight to be a mortar
or plaster floor, is in fact merely crushedwall plaster,made perhaps into a
slurry and spread to form a rather soft white surface. By the time this floor
was laid the abilityor the wish to make proper mortar seems to have gone.
Whether this is the reason for, or the consequenceof, buildingin wood is a

debatablematter.

PHILTP BARKER.



Wroxeter1973- MarketHall

Three trainingcourses at Wroxeterwere based on the market-hallsite in the SW
corner of the baths insula. The whole of the buildinghas novbeen strippedof
its disturbedlevels and it is astonishinghow much has survivedthe 19th c.
excavationsand subsequenterectionof buildingson the site. It is clearly
a very massive public buildingwith its internalcolonnadedcourt-yardraised two
feet above the externalside-walk. Already there are visible fragmertsof an
earlier buildingof a quite differentplan. Contact has also been made with the
military demolitionlevel on the S side. The W side of the street frontagehas
yet to be cleaned down, but the main problem is now that of organisinga large
scale excavation,since it can no longer be left to the small amount of work
which the Summer School produces every year. The plans for 1974 are to have
a paid labour force and try to integratetrainingprogrammesinto the excavation.
Phil Barker has had all the excitementin the basilicaarea; soon useful results
will be forthcomingon this part of the site as well.

GRAHAM W1BSTER

Tne CunorixGraveStone- Wroxeter


The precise find spot of this memorial,dated by Prof. K Jackson to a period
as late as 470 A.D. has been determined.( Antiq.J, 48(1968), 296 - 300).
It was found by the vigilanteye of a farm worker just externalto the E. def-
ences, 35 to 40 yards W. of the HorseshoesLane, i.e. in the well known cemetery
area. An exact referenceis not possible. This fact seems to indicatethat at
this late date the City cannot have shrunkenmuch if at all. The ancient cus-
tom of burial outside the city confineswas still observed,and Latin, even if
roughly combinedwith early Irish, still remembered.

TheWatlingStreet.


Widening and new junctionson the A5 (WatlingStreet) betweenWellingtonand
Shrewsburyhave affordedopportunitiesto observe the structureof this famous
highway.400yards W. of the Haygate Restauranta deep sectionunveiled the
cobbled remnantsof a road, over 30 feet wide. About 200 yards further on to the
W., on the S. side, there was a considerablepeat bog throughwhich the road
passed while maintaininga straightcourse, althoughobviously it was not pos-
sible to examine the basal construction.

The HorseshoesLane.

At this famous hostelry,known to those who have worked at Wroxeter over the
years, a lane wobbles its way into Viroconium. Air photographsprovide clues as
to the straightcourse of this road from Overley Hill W. of Wellingtoninto
the city. A dog-leg angle is shown to be inside the E rampart,from repeated
air photographyobservation. Work currentlyproceedingis endeavouringto demon-
strate the true course across and E of the rampart. A row of cremationburials
on the W side has helped to prove the true alignmentof the road. Sectionsin
the field across the lane to the N. are proving informative.

A W J HOUGHTON
on behalf of the
ShropshireRoman ResearchGroup.

The GlassFindin Field509at Wroxeter

This site was by a wide road which, having crossed the Severn,was about to
enter the town, thus suggestinglight industrynearby.

•

•
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Dr D Harden has now seen all the glass, associatedobjects and photographs.
He has kindly summarisedhis lengthlyreport as follows:

'All the fragmentsof vessels in this assemblageare early pieces. They might
all belong to the later 1st century and none is later than the mid 2nd century.
The four window glass fragmentsare also early, being of the matt-glossyvariety.
The materialindicatingthat glass workingwas taking place in the vicinity
includes:•

Two fragmentsof thin drawn glass rods.
Remains of ring punty wads.
Cullettwhich includeswasters,punty wads and drawn rods.
Melted lumps of waste glass. (Blobs)

Any one of items (a) to (d) would be good evidencethat glass was being worked,
presumablyin the vicinity. When all four occur it seems proof positiveand the
discoveryon this site of a dump of clean sand seems to clinch the matter.'

Due to the generosityof the Museum Departmentof Messrs Pilkington,St Helens,

40 Lancs., detailedanalysesof cullet,blobs and sand have been provided.

Samples of cullet includeda strap handle, an amber colouredfragmentwith
applieddecoration,window glass and spiral rods. The blobs were examined
and lastly, sand samples. In brief the resultsshowed that the cullet (glass
fragments)were not made locally,that the local sand was not used in their
manufacturebut the compositionof all the fragmentswas chemica4y identical.
The local sand was'refractory'and a temperaturein excess of 550 was requiredto
melt it. The 'blobs'were made using this local sand. It is acceptedthat the

presence of blobs is evidence of efforts to produce glass. As to the high tem-

perature achieved, ample suppliesof fuel were availablefor analysis. Dr Laura
Ponsonby,of the Royal Botanic gardens,Kew, has kindly provideda report. She

states that the wood used was Quercus Robur, the ccmmon oak.

The site was completelystrippedand must have been dirty and fly-blown. ',Zuan-
tities of bone, some butchered,were about the site. The workers were presum-
ably eating pig, oxen, possiblygoat and perhaps chicken. Mr G S Cowles of
the British Museum (NaturalHistory),has kindly reportedon the radius of a
bird. He states that in shape and size it is close to Gallus Domesticus. A

• report on the associatedtools is awaited.

It seems that culletwas collectedlocallyand large quantitieswould have
been brought and importedby the army. Efforts to manufactureglass appear
to have been made but clearlywithout the skill of trained craftsmen,and lack
of availablematerialforced the works to close.

Beneath the Glass works was an iron bloomeryassociatedwith the lowest road
levels. Dr G Webster has kindly provideda report on fragmentsof armour and
iron weapons found there. It seems possible that this industry was contemporary

with the period of Military occupation.

A lo(Ai find

A bronze ring 1.6 cm in diameter was found in the topsoil of field 522 (Sd 25in.)

Mr R P Wright translatesthe Latin inscriptionon the bezel (ama amo) as: DO THOU

LOVE. I LOVE.

The Supposed Site of Putunium.

Field work has been intensively carried out in this area. Those interested

should consult sheet :7252 TIE. The general reference is, within moderate

limits, :1,3557255(Harcourt Park). The agger of the Roman Road, from Wroxeter



to Chester is visible in marshy land having crossed the River Roden. In a
wide area much destructionfrom quarryinghas effaced importantfeaturesbut it
seems unlikely that a Roman settlementwould have been set up in an area subject
to severe flooding. A few trial boxes failed to reveal any significant
features. But it could be that the site lies on higher ground to the WNW. The
air space is not availableto civil aircraftbut reconnaissancemay be possible
next season from other sources.

ShropshireRoman ResearchGroup.

Blunts Green

In 1972 a limited area excavationwas opened up approximatelyten m. to the
south of Hob Ditch Causeway. The gulley of a circularwattle and daub structure
was traced for about two thirds of its circumference,where it had been cut by
slots of at least three phases of rectilinearbuildingson differentalignments.
Two probabledoor post pits, about two m. apart were both filledwith burnt
wattle and daub and domesticrubbish. Post holes filled with clay below the
rubbish layer, suggestedthat the door posts were salvagedfrom a fire, and
the resultingpits filledwith burnt debris.

The most remarkablefeature found in attemptingto trace the circularstruc-
ture was a sub-rectangularpit, approximately3 x 2 x 1.5m deep. Both the
sides and the bottom were wood lined, probablywith planking,and so far two
cornersposts have been found with the wood which has rotted in situ. The
pit was tightlypacked with weatherenand broken sandstoneof various sizes
and shapes, some of which were carvedwith classicalmouldingsand inde-
finable decorativemotifs. It appearsthat a monument,perhaps a shrine or
tombstonehad been thoroughlybroken up for rubble some of which was used for
filling this open pit. A sample of the wood has been submittedto Birmingham
Universityfor identificationand Carbon 14 dating. Excavationwill recom-
mence on Sundays as soon as an efficientand portablewater pump can be found.

BRIAN HUTTY

Aston Mill Farm, Worcestershire(S0 94)1-349)

A scatterof limestonerubble and Romano-Britishpotterywas reportedto Mr A.
Hannan (of Tewkesbury),who in turn passed the informationto the County
Museum ArchaeologyDepartment. More of this materialwas found when the field
was ploughedin August. There is no crop-markrecordedin this particular
field; the density and localisationof the scatter suggeststhat a new Romano-
British site may have been revealed.

ALAN HUNT for
WorcestershireCounty Museum.

Blackstone,Bewdley,Worcs. (S0 792 738)

A second season of rescue excavationon this Iron Age/Romano-Britishfarm-
stead site took place throughoutJuly and August. An area of 1300 square
metres was stripped,which includedpart of the South side defencesand linked
up both areas of the interioropened in 1972.

Examinationof the defenceson the South side was hinderedby the discovery

•

•
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of another (unrecorded)archaeologicaltrench dating from the late 1950's,
within the area excavated. Sufficientevidencewas obtained,however to
put togethera tentativechronologyfor the defences:

Inner ditch: middle silts yielded a few sherds of linear-tooledware.
Latest silts containeddestructiondebris (ash,charcoal) , and pot-
tery types broadly comparablewith 1st c. AD material from interior
features.
Outer ditch: no pottery found in 1972, but this season a very few
sherds from middle range of silts, again comparablewith 1st century
types.

This evidenceseems to suggest that the inner defencesmay have been con-
structedin the late pre-RomanIron Age, with the outer ditch, a regular
V-profile,being added during the first century.

From the dense distributionof featuresin the interiorseveral Ptructures
emerged immediatelyand a number of other putativebuildingplans may be
suggested,includinga circularhut of stake-wallconstruction,with an
interiordiameterof just over 2 metres, and a NNE-facingentrancewhich
appearedto have been narrowed. There was no •race of an internalhearth.
This structure,jn commonwith all the others excavatedso far, had been
dismantled;no traces of timberhave yet been found in situ. There were
two sub-rectangularbuildingsof post construction,both open ended,which
may well be barns or byres, and a larger (10mx 4m) sub-rectangularbuilding
of similar constructionwith internalroof-supports. A few groups of post/
stake holes were interpretedas granaries.

Environmentalwork was again carriedout continuously,all deposits excavated
being sampled and water-sieved. In consequencea large body of seed and char-
coal evidencehas been built up. Preservationof animal bones on this site is
not good, but evidenceof livestock kept now includeshorses as well as sheep
and cattle.

ALAN HUNT for
WorcestershireCounty Museum and D.O.E.

Redhill,Lilleshall,Salop. (SJ 726110)

A rescue excavationwas conductedby David Browne in advanceof reservoir
constructionon behalf of the Departmentof the Environment. Approximately
2.100 squarem. of the interiorof the large single-ditchedenclosureto
the north of the Watling Street was examined. No traces of substantial
timber structureswere located. The ditch was 4.20m. wide by 2.20m. deep
with a typical Roman military ditch profile. A timber-and-clayrevetted
ramparthad stood on the inner lip before being dismantledand thrown into
the silted ditch at the abandonmentof the enclosureby the army. The
structuremay have been a temporarystorage depot establishedduring one
of the mid-firstc. campaigns,but no satisfactorydating evidencewas
obtained.

The two ditches of a smaller and later enclosurewithin the bounds of the
larger one were shown also to be of militarycharacter,being about 2.00m
wide by 1.00m deep. The interiorof this emplacementcould not be examined
extensivelyand no structuresassociatedwith it were certainlyidentified.
Sparse finds of pottery suggest a date in the later 1st centuryAD. A
small policingpost or signal stationis suggestedfor its function.
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An area of a small single-ditchedenclosurebisectedby the Watling Street
was also examined. Few traces of structureswithin the ditch were found.
The ditch had a U-shapedprofile,3.20m wide by 1.80m deep and is dated
by pottery finds to the first part of the fourth centuryAD. A coin hoard
buried in its uppermostfilling is expected,on detailedanalysis,to show
that the enclosurehad ceased to functionby the mid-fourthcentury. The
presenceof a substantialamount of 3rd. c. pottery indicatesthe close
proximityof habitationsof that date; second century pottery is rare. The
work on this enclosureditch suggeststhat the recentlyproposedTheod)sian
date for late fortifiedpost along the Watling Street, may need reconsideration.

Other work on the site identifiedfragmentaryremainsof clay-and-timber
buildingssubsequentto the first centurymilitary structures;a first
centurymilitary ditch which may have formed an annexe to the larger en-
closure and other stretchesof ditch of uncertainfunction,some fourth
century in date.

DAVID M. BROWNE
Universityof Cambridge.

Tripontium,Caves Inn, Churchover,Warks. (SP/553794)

During the winter a magnetometersurveywas carriedout of the undisturbed
areas West and South of the stone buildingin Area 3 with surprisingresults
Extendingto the West was a boundaryditch with palisade (post-holes)and
a gap that may indicatean entrance. To the south there appear to be ex-
tensive remainsof stone buildingsat various depths, subsequentlyproved
by trial trenching.

Work on the main buildingcontinuedall season. The floors were lifted,
there were three in some rooms, and the rest reduced to the natural sand,
into which was cut a ditch running the full length of the West wing. The
ditch having been completelyemptiedproved to be pre-building,carefully
back-filledwith sandy brown clay. The excavationof this area produced
very little datingmaterial.

A 10 metre box was excavatedadjacentto the South-Westcorner of the
building,revealinga slight floor surface 1 metre down with a beam slot,
which produced a few 4th c. sherds. Below this level the fill was all R.B.
including1st and 2nd c. material. Below this were a series of post holes
indicatinga small demolishedstone and wood building cut through by the
later west wall.

There are now three buildingsequencesdating from the late 1st c. to the
5th c. The intrusionscut into the floor of the most westerly rooms appear
to be attemptsat shoringup the roof. The in-fill of these producedcoins
of the House of Valentinian.

Since the society is on the perimeterof Group 8 it has been asked by the
two adjacentgroups to watch their areas in our vicinity. This has resulted
in some schedulingin Leicestershireand work on church redundanciesin
Northamptonshire.

JACK LUCAS for
Rugby ArchaeologicalSociety.
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Summary report on excavationsat Alcester,18th June - 1st August 1973.
Alcester,Warwickshire.(SP 091570)

Excavationin advanceof flood barrierconstructionrevealedthe remainsof
a substantialbuildingon stone foundationslying immediatelynorth of the
Stratford-DroitwichRoman road. The buildingextendedto east and west
beyond the threatenedarea; two rooms were located and partly cleared,
producinglarge quantitiesof well preserveddecorativewall-plaster. Pre-
vious occupation, which was not fully investigated,consistedof at least
two phases of timber buildingsand a number of hearths. The earliesthearth
investigatedappearedto date from the second century.

The stone buildingwith wall plasterwas succeededby a structureof unknown
size or plan, of which a line of seven large stone-packedsettingsfor pillars
(or posts not let into the ground)was located.

This was in turn succeededby a structureof which unfortunatelyonly a
small part lay within the area excavated. This consistedof a building
platformof looselypacked sandstonerubble cutting down from immediately
below the modern turf line to the natural subsoil some four feet below. A
timber slot some eighteenincheswide ran around the edge of this platform.
In spite of extremelycareful investigation,no conclusivedatingmaterial
was found in this structure,nor indeed in any of the earlier building
remains.

The only dateablefeaturewas a second centuryhearth which, stratigraphi-
cally, considerablypredated all other remainsexcavated. By comparison
with other discoveriesin Alcester,the plasteredbuildingmay date from
the third or fourth centuries;the two later phases could thus be of almost
any date from the fourth centuryonwards.

MR S.J. TAYLOR for the
AlcesterExcavationCommittee.

A Romano-BritishSite at Napton, Warwickshire.

In 1973, the SouthamLocal History Society excavateda portion of a med-
ieval house platformin the extensivedesertedsiteat Chapel Green Farm,
Napton-on-the-Hill.Immediatelybeneath the medieval layer was found a
quantityof Roman pottery, associatedwith a U-shaped trench, about 50 cm
wide and 40cm deep. It crossed the excavationdiagonally,continuingon in
both directionsand a 10 m. lengthwas exposed.

A large quantityof grey ware was found with the rims from at least six dif-
ferent pots, includinga jar in red ware with a cream colour coat and a
delicaterim, and a sherd of colour-coatedware and a tiny piece of 1st c.
samian (Form 29). A few fragmentsof potterywith a square-cutrim are
probablyof Iron Age date.

It is suggestedthat the trenchwas a land drain, and if projectedboth ways,
it would run from the higher ground where Chapel Green Farm now stands to a
sunkenhollow in the next field where the DMV is located. The Romano-British
habitationprobablylies under the present farmhouse. The sunkenhollow is
said locally to have been a well, althoughit has not been open for at least
50 years.

Although occasionalRoman sherdshave been picked up on various fields in
Napton, this is the first Romano-Britishoccupationfeature to have been
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located in the village. The site is a comparativelyinhospitableone
locatedon the heavy Lower Bias clay. The soil is difficultto work and
slow to drain.

SAXON

Tamworth,Staffordshire(SK/20904j)

The recordsof the excavationsof F T Wainwrightin 1960 for Tamworth
Borough Council recentlycame into the possessionof TamworthCastle
Museum. Amongst them were those of a sectionacross the northerndefences
of the town, south of Albert Road. The drawingof this section,although
incomplete,shows a Saxon Ditch and Rampart separatedby a berm as else-
where in the town. From the rear of this rampart in a layer of stones
interpretedby Wainwrightas an intervallumroad, came a silver cut half-
penny of Edward the Martyr minted at Torksey. Added to the Saxon rampart
was the medieval bank associatedwith a wide, deep ditch. (cf.Sheridan,
with an appendixon the TorkseyHalfpennyby M Dolley, Trans. S. Staffs 
Archaeol.and Hist. Soc. 14 for 1972/3,forthcoming.)

MEDIEVAL

Hen Domen, Montgomery.

This season'swork concentratedagain on the N E sector of the Bailey. It
is now clear that the buildinghistory of this sector of the Bailey in its
latest phases is very differentfrom that of the N W sector, confirming,
once again, that evidencefrom one part of an archaeologicalsite cannot
be safely extrapolatedto other parts of the site. Intensive occupation
of the last periods seems to be absent from this newly excavatedarea.
There appears to be only one buildingof the last period here represented
by a very fine roughly rectilinearpebble surfacewith two rows of pebbles
which may mark the positionsof sill-beamsor floor joists. The penul-

410 timate period, Phase Y, seems to be representedover much of the area by a
thick humus layer which may indicatetemporaryabandonmentof this part of
the Bailey. Below this the buildingsof Phase X, whose timber slots and
post-holeshave been deliberatelyfilledwith stones, can be seen emerging.

This excavationis perhaps more difficultnow than it has ever been and a
clearerunderstandingof the sequenceof eventsmust wait for two or three
seasonsmore work.

PHILIP BARKER

Hulton Abbey, Stoke-on-Trent,Staffs. (SJ/905495)


The excavationof the site of the 15th - 16th c. CistercianAbbey continues
and this yeaA work includesthe excavationand restorationof part of the
east end and tower crossingand includesa complexof graves and wooden
coffinswithin the Chancel. A fine gold ring with a claw-setuncut sap-
phire and engraveddecorationwas recoveredfrom one of the graves and
has been dated by the British Museum to the late 15th, early 16th century.

J E KEILY
City Museum, ,LokeOn Trent.
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Astley Priory,Worcestershire. grid ref. SO 787677

During a routinefield visit to Astley church earthworkswere noted around
the churchyard. A sketchmap was producedand this indicatestwo groups of
features:-

The probableprecinctof the alien priory is demarkatedby the
circularityof the roads around the church. There is a pronouncedbreak
of slope all around this precinct area with traces of an embankmenton the
north and west sides. The churchyardoccupiesthe south-eastpart of the
area: the rectory and its attendantbuildingsof the eighteenthcentury
have obscuredthe south-westcorner. Earthworktraces of buildingscan,
however,be seen north of the church and these probablyindicatethe site
of the priory offices proper. There are no obvious entrancesto this precinct
althougha nearby house on the western side is calledWestgate cottage.
There are traces of a road? or internalboundaryacross the centre of the
area running down a holloway to the Prior'sWell, a stone built medieval
spring cover.

To the east from this precinctand well are the very well-defined
earthworksof a previouslyunrecogniseddesertedmedievalvillage. There
was evidentlya road along the eastern side of the precinctand present
churchyardto the well; here it turned and now runs eastwardsin the form
of a well-markedholloway,at least a metre deep. This is partly obscured
by the gardens of a group of councilhouses but its course is clearly
discernable. South of this are four or five terracedcrofts or house plat-
fbrms backed on the south side by a back lane or boundaryditch. Beyond
this there was probablya close; no ridge and furrow is visible but there
are abandonedroads on the south and east sides. North of the main village
street the earthworksare somewhatobscuredby the modern houses but ter-
races are evident and it is clear that the present road from Astley Town
occupiesthe old back lane.

MICHAEL ASTON.

Maxstoke Priory,Warwickshire.Grid ref. SP 235867.

The site of the AugustinianPrioryatMaxstokewas visited and a sketchmap
was drawn showing the earthworkswithin the precinctand immediatelyad-
jacent to it. Particularattentionwas given to featuresconnectedwith
the control and use of water in the area. Two distinctareas of earthworks
can be recognized:-

To the south of the priory precinctthere is a very large moated
area still partly filledwith water. On the east side, there is a causeway
entrance;here the ditch is dug up to 3 or 4 m. into the naturalKeuper Marl.
On the west side, the moat was retainedby a large clay dam built out from
the flat valley side. The moat was probablyfed from a spring and stream
to the south-eastwhich still flows in a deep cut channel. Overflowsfrom
the moat at the north-westand south-westcornersfed rectangularfishponds
now both dry, the southernone being an impressivefeature running along
the valley side and retainedby a large clay revettment.

On the east side of the moated area and partly obscuredby farm buildings
there are vague platformsand hollowayswhich probablyindicatea previously
unrecognizeddesertedmedievalhamlet.

The priory precincthas an impressivestone wall around it com-
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plete with gatehouseon the north side. There are three courts within
the precinctarea. On the north side the court is largelyoccupiedby
fain buildings,not stone but brick built and probablyof the eighteenthor
nineteenthcenturies. This is enteredfrom the north gate and the area acts
as an outer court to the madn priory court to the south originallyentered
via the inner gateway,now the farmhouse. Within this court there are im-
pressive remainsof part of the church tower and the end wall of the infirm-
ary. The other priory buildingsare clearlymarked by low earthworksover
stone walls.

The enclosureto the west is largelyoccupiedby a large dry fishpond,
formerlytwo pond areas dividedby a dam. A large earthworkdam remains
on the north side of these ponds; at the east end of this and adjacentto
the inner court wall are the impressiveremainsof a medieval stone-built
water mill. To the north, in the north-westcornerof the precinct,is the
rectory and an ornamentalfishpondwhich is probablymedievalin origin.• The passage of water through the precinctand the uses to which it was put
can be clearlyunderstoodfrom the earthworkremains. The priory and its
precinctwere fed by springsissuing from the hillsideon the east side of
the precinct. This water seems to have been collectedfirst into a large
retainingpond or reservoirjust outside the east wall of the precinct.
The dam of this pond actuallysupportsthe easternprecinctwall, here
suitablybuttressedto prevent subsidence. This pond probablydates from
the fourteenthcenturywhen the priory was founded since the wall seems to
be of that date. Water was conveyedalong surface leaks from the north-west
corner of this pond to three small fishpondsor stews in the inner court.
An overflow channelfrom these ponds runs away westwardsto supply the pools
in the eastern enclosure. Water was also conveyedfrom the eastern reser-
voir to the priory buildingsin stone channelswhich have been traced in
earlier excavations. Water from the priory buildingsissued subsequently
into the rere-dorterrange which is situatedhere on the west side of the
claustralbuildingsin the west wall of the inner enclosure. Much of the
water collectedin the ponds in the eastern enclosuremust have been used
to drive the mill. The water from the whole precincteventuallydrained
away westwardsunder the precinctwall in an arched stone duct to a gully

111 still used as a field drain.

MICHAEL ASTON.

Feckenham,Worcs, CourthouseMoat. (SP/007615)

The site consistsof an oval enclosureof about 4 acres surroundedby a
rampart and a ditch. A royal manor-houseor hunting lodge in Feckenham
with its own chapel is documentedfrom the 12th century. In 1356 the
house was sold to the Abbot of Evesham who demolishedit and carried away the
materials. It was never subsequentlyrebuilt - when John Throckmortonowned
the manor in 1558 he complainedof the lack of a manor house and statedhis
intentionto build a new one in FeckenhamPark. A prison used for the pun-
ishment of forest offendersdid remain on the site, and its upper storey
housed the manorial courts in the 16 th century. This too was allowed to
fall into decay after the disafforestationof 1629 and in the time of
Charles 2nd, the ground it had occupiedis said to have been 'plantedwith
tobaccowhich grew very well; till the plantingof it was prohibited
by Act of Parliament,12 & 15 Ch.



The site is now used as a playing -fieldby FeckenhamUnited Football
Club. Their pavilionwas extendedin August 1973,when trencheswere dug
all round the buildingthen existingand enclosinga larger area on the
east. These trencheswere cut for the most part throughground heavily
disturbedby the previousconstructionof the pavilion. Only in the north-
eastern cornerwas there an undisturbedprofile of soil over Keuper Marl.
In the north-westerncorner the trench intersecteda ditch or large el-
lipticalpit filledwith ashy grey-blacksoil, with a layer of small
angular pebbles in the bottom; this was at least 50cm deep, but the al-
ignment of the trenchmade it impossibleto establishits width. Strati-
graphicallythis featureis unlikely to be of any antiquity.

No stratifiedfinds were made, and most of the debris collectedwas modern,
includinga few animal bones. There were a few fragmentsof hand-made
orange tile with a grey core, difficultto date. No structureswere id-
entified,and if any existed in that area it is probablethat the previous
constructionhad obliteratedtheir upper level. The area of disturbance
watched was very small and could not be expectedto add greatly to our
knowledgeof the site.

JAMES BOND
WorcestershireCounty Museum.

AlcesterAbbey, Warwickshire (SP/087578)

A plane table surveywas made in April 1973of the site of AlcesterAbbey in
view of potentialthreats from floodbankconstructionand school playing
field extensions. The documentaryevidencefor the site has been examined
at the same time by Miss Diana Pitt. Founded in 1138, one of the last
Benedictinehouses to be establishedin England, it was originallyenvisaged
as a major abbey but subsequentlyfell upon difficulttimes, and in 1466
became a cell of Evesham Abbey; it was suppressedwith the other smaller
houses in 1536.

No standingmasonry is visible above ground, and this appears to have been
the case since the mid-17th centurywhen Dugdale refers to 'the very ruins
being all digg'd up, and Corn sowed where it sometimestood.' The site is
now marked only by earthworks,which are complicatedby considerablepost-
medieval disturbancesincludingthe effectsof stone-robbing,cultivation,
the tail-racesof Ragley Mill, encroachmentof neighbouringpropertyboun-
daries, dumping a pipe trench and previousunpublishedarchaeologicalin-
vestigations. These disturbancesmake the interpretationof the earthworks
extremelydifficult,and althougha tentativeinterpretationmay be ventured
many problemsremain to be resolved.

The most prominentsurvivingmedieval feature is a narrow and shallowmoat,
which has been affectedin severalplaces by later interference. It is not
clear whether the moat continuedacross the northern side of the site along
the present route of the overflowfrom Ragley Mill, or whether this side was
originallyopen to the River Arrow. The highest part of the enclosedisland
containsearthworksof low relief which seem to representthe claustralbuil-
dings; it is not possible to discern a wholly coherentplan, but the site
of the church, cloistergarth and ranges south of the cloistermay be ten-
tativelyidentified.

Further earthworksoutside the moat include a couple of curious depressions
which may be fishponds,althoughthey are not all typicalin form; and to
the south-easta buildingplatformabuttingagainst a deep V-shaped trench



whose functionis not at all clear at present. Further east again are at
least three sets of abandonedriver meanders,two of which cannot be con-
temporary. The course of the Arrow appearsto hve been artificiallystr-
aightenedat this point, in contrast to its considerablemeanderingsjust
upstream. The same river has been canalisedand redirectedat several
points along its course,notably at BordesleyAbbey some eight miles fur-
ther upstream. The evidencefor the change of course at Alcester being of
monasticorigin is, however, less conclusivethan at Bordesley. The stub
ends of ridge 8:furrow appear on the bluff above the abandonedmeanders,
indicatingthat the area was without the monasticprecinct.

The most recent excavationson the site were begun in 1938 and abandoned
uncompletedin the outbreakof the war; all the notes were destroyedby
bombing and the majorityof the finds were lost. Miss Pitt has managed to
recover some informationfrom what little record survivesof this work, but
further excavationwould be advisablebefore the site suffers any more
permanentdamage.

JAMES BOND for

411 AlcesterExcavationCommittee.

SP 088577

A barrier is to be constructedin the Abbey meadow, just to the north of
school lane, and preparatorystrippingtook place along the entire southern
side of the field. Apart from cutting the end of the featuremarked N on
the survey of the Abbey meadow preparedby James Bond, this work did not
disturb any of the abbey earthworks. Although a few scraps of medieval
pottery were found, the area strippedshowedno sign of any medieval fea-
tures. A few fragmentsof Roman potterywere also found, but again thre
was no evidenceof occupationon the site, which lies well outside the
northernboundaryof RomanAlcester.

STEPIEN J TAYLOR

The Mount, CheswickGreen. (SP 130 761)

The interiorof this moated site was strippedand excavatedbetween31st
August and 1st October 1973,in advanceof buildingdevelopment. Use of
the site before the constructionof the moat and inner bank was represented
by various shallow gullies runningunder the embankment. The only trace of
buildingsfound in 1973was the rough stone floor already locatedby T L
Jones in 1953. This was associatedwith charcoal-burningactivities,and
almost certainlydated from a time when the fortificationshad fallen into
decay and disrepair. There was no evidenceof any internalbuildingscon-
temporarywith the constructionof the fortification. Such total lack of
evidencebeing no justificationfor assumingthe existenceof timber build-
ings, one must concludeeither that the Mount was never intendedto have
any buildingswithin; or, if such buildingswere intended,that they were
erected,i.e. that the Mount was never completed.

From such documentaryevidenceas is known, and from the handful of pots-
herds discovered,it is impossibleto date the Mount closely;it is cer-
tainly medieval,and by the latter part of this period it was in disrepair,
its shelteredinteriorbeing used on occasionsby charcoal-burners. Its
originalpurpose remainsunknown.

STEVEN J 5AY1,OR,on behalf of

Creaves Organisation.



Ratley and Upton, Warks (SP/381473)

Work has continuedon the motte and bailey at Ratley. Excavationin the
NW bailey entrancetower was completed,and a length of the bailey bank was
examinedin an attempt to discoverfurther tracesof timber lacing. The
evidenceproved scanty and inconclusive;but at the two points where the
bank has now been examined,it is shown to be a simple dump construction
of earth and rubblewith a dry-stonerevetment at the back but no revetment
whatever at the front. Plough scratcheswere found on the bedrock surface
at severalpoints in the bailey, in some cases beneath the bank. They were
in two sets of parallellines in slightlydifferentalignments;surprisingly
the general directionwas across the motte ditch. Further potterywas
found in the motte build-up,which sealedoccupationlayers also containing
pottery and a hearth. All this potterywas sandy fabric cookingpot, ex-
cept for one sherd of soft 'soapy'fabric. This is in contrastto the
occupationmaterial in the bailey,where the two types of potterywere
found in about equal proportions;and it strengthensthe possibilitythat
the motte is a secondaryfeaturewhich may not have been completed. The
current excavationshave now finished,and the site backfilled. Work on
the report is progressing.

FABIAN RADCLIbTEand the
Bishop Bright School ArchaeologyClub.

Tamworth,Staffordshire(SK/206040)

Excavationon the east side of Kings Street, Tamworthby KW Sheridanfor
the ExcavationsWork Group of TamworthArchaeologicaland HistoricalCom-
mittee revealeda large medievalrubbishpit succeededby a late 17th/early
18th centurywell. The rubbish pit was precededby a number of shallow
stake holes of indeterminatedate.

The pit itself containedpottery of the 13th and 14th centuriesincluding
a number of glazed roof tiles. Cut into the northwestcorner of this pit
was a wellcontainingpottery,glass, coins and clay pipes,many stamped,of
the late 17th and early 18th centuries;the well was not fully excavated.
Prior to excavationthe timber framed buildingstandingon the s.itehad
been recordedby R A Meeson and it was demonstratedthat one wall of this
buildingoverlay the medievalpit which thus provideda terminuspost quem 
for this building.

A ShrunkenSite at PriorsMarston.

In S E Warwickshire,most villageshave a pasture field quite close to the
churchwhich shows signs of earlier occupation. But at PriorsMarston,
half a mile away, at Priory farm, there is a large 10 acre field containing
a complexof earthworks. This field is known as Bury Yard, and local legend
has it that this is 'the field in which the monks were buried' ! The name of
the farm and the field would indicatethat this was the site of the Prior of
Coventry'smanor house. There was no Priory at Priors Marston. The site
sheltersunder the slope of Marston Hill and faces west. The earthworks
spill over into adjacentfields,but are nowhere as clear as in Bury Yard.
The field above the farm has the significantname of "The Green". The main
featuresin Bury Yard are a number of house platformsadjoiningthe farm
approachroad, and five parallellanes running down to the stream. By the
stream bed is a well which was said to have been the sole source of water
for the villageuntil the recent introductionof a piped water supply. The

•

•
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site does not seem to be documented,or noted previouslyin medievalvillage
lists. The main featuresare noted on the attachedsketch plan.

H.J. USHER
SouthamHistoricalSociety.

BordesleyAbbey 1973

Interimnote on 1973excavation(June - July 1973)


This year'swork was in two parts; the first was concernedwith the pre-
parationof drawingsand records for the first definitivereport, the
secondwith further excavationon the Church and BoundaryBank sites. The
reportwill cover the resultsof the 1969- 72 seasons,with a brief resume
of earlierwork. It will include a full report on the South Transeptof the
church and on the BoundaryBank and North precinctentrance. Grenville
Astil has drawn the church plans, Susan Hirst has compiledthe stratigraph-
ic correlation,and Sue Wright and Jeremy Jones the chapel reports;Ian
Burrow and Chris Dyer have written the BoundaryBank report; Darryl Fowler
and David and Ellen Walsh (the last two from RochesterU.S.A) have drawn
finds, elevationsand buildingreconstructions. It is hoped that the
report can be completedduring 1973-4 and publishedas a monographin
1974-5,with the help of a grant from the RedditchUrban DistrictCouncil.
The preparationof the reporthas given valuableexperienceto those in-
volved.

The Excavation

The highest floor level in the choir was removed to expose a dirt floor -
a remarkablefeature indicatingthe low ebb of the abbey'sfortunes,pro-
bably in the fifteenthcentury before the final refurbishmentc. 1500. At
the east end of the choir was the tile settingfor an altar or important
tomb, and west of this a series of postholesand a pit, not yet excavated.
The step between choir and chancelwas robbed out. The ruts of the medieval
wheelbarrowsconcernedin this operationwere found in the dirt floor.

The north Choir Stall was excavated;Norman masonry survivesto some height
behind this. The stall was of three phases of buildingcorrespondingto the
three main post-Normanfloor levels; the latest of these incorporated much
re-used carved stone includinga fine leaf-decoratedcircularboss, on a
vaultingrib intersection- evidencethat some major roof masonry,possibly
in the nave, was dismantledbefore the final period.

The North Transeptwas excavatedto the top of survivingmasonry and the
rest of the 1863 excavationspoil removed. Two rooms to the south of the
South Transeptwere partly dug; they had probablyoriginallybeen a slype
between the cloisterand east exteriorbut were later utilised,possibly
as sacristyor vestry type rooms - there were joists on other timber for
stacks or shelves. Notable finds include some large pieces of window glass
a completeiron hammer head, and part of a Norman pillar piscina. A final
trenchwas dug on the BoundaryBank site, to try to confirm details of
ridge and furrow found beneath the bank; but medieval and later disturbances
had confusedthe stratificationtoo much. Three scientificaspectsof the
site were exploredthis year, Jane Woodhouseset up and demonstrateda flot-



ation tank, to recoverenvironmentalevidence (especiallyseeds) from soil

samples. John Evans (Universityof Cardiff)gave a seminaron land molluscs

and examinedsoils to recover snails. Dr Susan Limbrey, recentlyappointed

to the staff of the Departmentof Ancient History and Archaeology,has this

year done a dissertationon the BordesleyAbbey floor-tilesat the Courtauld

Institute. Next year's work will comprisethe loweringof the Choir/Chancel

area to the main thirteenthcentury floor level, and the completionof the

two rooms to the south. Our thanks are due to those named above; and to
Linda Wilkinsonand Owen Hilton who supervisedexcavations,to Jim Crow who

was foremanof labour,and to the girls of BrindleyMoor SecondarySchool;
and to Geoff Rollins,Roy Vann, and the RedditchU.D.C. for their continued
financialand moral support.

P A RAHTZ

Burton Dassett,Warks. (SP )9875141)

The field immediatelysouth of All Saints churchyardis about to be taken
into use as the "New Churchyard":it has in fact, been consecratedalready.

Earthworkswere observed,and surveyedin this field, and consequently,

trial excavationswere carriedout duringApril, 1973,in the part of the

field most urgently requiredfor burials.

An area of about 250 square metres was strippedbut only the latest levels
examined. A stone wall running approximatelynorth/southseemed to be the

boundarywall of a croft, flanked to the s. (downhill)by a boundary/drainage

ditch, with a crude causewayof piled stones built across it. This cause-

way was alignedwith a narrow entrancethrough the croft wall. At the end
of the croft wall was a considerabletumble of stone rubble,which seemed

to indicatethat a more substantialstructurelay immediatelyoutside the
excavatedarea to the south. To the East of the wall was a scatterof
scorchedstone and a spread of ashy soil, presumablythe remainsof, and

the raked-outashes from an oven or hearth. The ditch was sectionedto
the natural sandstone;it yielded destructiondebris of at least two earlier

structuralphases.

Pottery from the levels excavatedranged generallyfrom XI to XIII, with
some Romano-Britishsherds also. Insofar as conclusionscan be drawn from

this excavation,it would seem that these structureswere abandonedrather

earlier than the well-documentedde-populationof Sir Edward Belknap (and
others) in the late XV/earlyXVI.

In conjunctionwith the excavation,field surveywork was carriedout by
James Bond, WorcestershireCounty ArchaeologicalOfficer. The earthworks
of the Burton DMV, and those of Chipping Dassett/DassettSouth End, have
been planned,and both are shown to be more extensivethan was originally
thought. The documentaryevidencehas also been examined.

A M HUNT for
DOE and Warwick County Museum.

HobditchCauseway,Botley, Solihull,Warwickshire,(SP.1440689)

Excavationson this sectionof the causewayhas shown it to be of two
periods;period I has been dated by pottery to XII - XIII, but period
two is undated.

- 150_



In the first period there was a simple ditch with the upcast forming a
small bank. This bank was later reinforcedin period II, and built up
to form a more substantialearthwork. The ditch has been interpretedas
a leat, which may have been connectedwith a dam across a small ravine on
Mows Hill (SP.138696). The water power from this dam must have powered
some form of mill and a large platformin the field to the east of the
earthworkmay mark its position.

Evidencewas also obtainedfor the destructionof part of the period I
bank and this must have led to the substantialreinforcementin Period II.
The use of the bank in this period, the ditch had considerablysiltedup
at this time, is not known but there is documentaryevidencesuggesting
both a medievalroad and floodgatesin the area. A large quantityof
timber in the other ditch of the earthworkmay supportthe later idea.

JEFFREY PERRY for
SolihullArchaeologicalGroup.

SydenhamsMoat, Monkspath,Solihull,Warwickshire.(SP.144757)

Sydenhamsmoat lies to the S W of Solihullin the flood plain of the
River Blythe and has a small platformmeasuringapproximately30m x 30m.
The western quarter of the interiorhas been strippedto reveal a complex
of stone structuresof at least three periods.

The earliestperiod so far encounteredconsistsof the north wall of a
buildingcontainingan externalflue. This wall was later re-used and
extendedin the next period to form the north wall of another building
km x 7m, on an east-westalignment. The easternend of this buildinghad
an apsidalwall lm thick and km in diameter. This structurehas, there-
fore, been interpretedas a 'chapel'(?). When this had gone out of use,
a third building,6m x 7m, was constructedto the north of the 'chapel',
but this time using stone pillar bases instead of sill walls. Several
ovens, a stone-lineddrain and other structureswere containedwithin the
building. Two Jettons and a quantityof Medievalpotteryhave so far been
discovered,giving a date of about late XIII - XIV for all periods. No
timber phases have yet been encountered.

Documentaryevidencehas been recoveredfor the fishpondsand mill on this
stretchof the Blythe, althoughthese can not conclusivelybe linked to the
moat complexitself.

JEFFREY PERRY for
SolihullArchaeologicalGroup.

Castle Green, Hereford (SO 512 395)

Excavationswere carriedout in advanceof re-scarpingand revettingthe
riversidebank of the bailey of HerefordCastle; and two areas were ex-
cavated behind the raised riversidefootpath,where drains and cableswere
to be laid. Machine cuts throughthe bank, long supposedto reflect early
river defences,establishedthatit was constructedin the 18th century
purely as a landscapingfeature. A study of the pottery indicatesan almost
completeabandonmentof the Castle between the 14th and 18th centuries. Be-
neath the footpathembankment,however, an undisturbedlayer of brown soil and
mortar spread containedpottery of the 12th and 13th centuries,sealed beneath
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which, and encompassingthe whole of the main area of excavation,was a
burial ground from which 87 bodies were recovered. The burials extended
beyond the site, and some skeletonswere exposed by the contractorsworking
on the river bank. The burial ground seems to have been in use during the
Saxon period, althoughsome burialsmay have been medieval. There were no
finds associatedwith the skeletons,but all articulatedburialswere aligned
east-west. It was impossible,except at the lowest levels, to find the orig-
inal grave cuts; in one place seven distinctlyseparatedburialsoverlay one
another. Many iron nails and iron coffin fasteningswere found in situ,
clearlyindicatingthe coffin shapes. Differingburial techniqueswere used:
in the upper levels one of the skeletonswas buried in a stone-linedcyst,
while four burialswere providedwith packing stones at either side of the skull.
Among the earlier burials,eight were found associatedwith quantitiesof
charcoaland would seem to be similar to burials found at Winchester,York,
Oxford and Exeter. In four of these cases, associatedcoffinnails were
found, and in one case the coffin impressionwas clearlyvisible. Two of
the charcoalburialshad stones on either side of the head. In all cases
the bodies were laid on a bed of charcoal,althoughin two instancesthe
charcoalseems to have covered the body as well. Four of the charcoal
burialswere within the limits of the corner of a loose stone built struc-
ture which was presumablythe supportfor a timber framed building. The
stoneworkhad one re-buildingphase and was roughlyorientedeast-west.
One charcoalburialwas cut into the re-builtstonework.

RON SHOESMITHfor
D.O.E.

BerringtonStreet,Hereford. (SO 507 398)

The third stage of the BerringtonStreet excavationsare currently (Nov.-
Dec '73)underwayon a site previouslyoccupiedby St Vincent'sConvent,
and St. Francis Xavier'sR.C. School. Demolitionof this complex in 1972
exposed the remainsof some 60m. of the Saxon defencesof Hereford. The
western boundaryof the site is the medieval city wall, which was cut into
the Saxon rampart at this point. The excavationswere restrictedto oc-

• cupationlayers on and under the various tails of the Saxon defences,and
had to be taken in three parts to enable buildingwork to continue. In
half the first area, post-Conquestlevelshad been destroyedfor the most
part by the recentlydemolishedbuildings,but some 20 pits of the llth to
the 16th centuriesproduced a useful series of pottery types for the City.
There was much less disturbancein the secondhalf of the first area which
producedoccupationlevels associatedwith Chesterware, and earlier levels
without pottery. A coin dated to the later years of the reign of Alfred
was found under the Chester ware level. The second area was considerably
disturbedby medievalpits, but the plan of a small Saxon timber building
was established. The final area, currentlyunder excavation,will enable
the chronologyof the entire site to be tied into the various periods of
rampart construction.

RON SHOESMITH
for D.O.E.

Earthworksat Fenn Green - Alverley,Nr. Bridgenorth,Shropshire.

Immediatelybeside the main Kidderminster-BridgenorthRoad, at a point
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about equal distancebetweenboth towns, and a few hundred yards within the
ShropshireCounty Boundary - which crossesthe main Road. Proceedingtowards
Bridgenorthfrom this point the first lane on the left is known as 'TheLowe
Lane" and the Mound is exactlyopposite. (Map ref:- 775/828.1" to Mile.N.O.S.) 0

Description

A large featurenear the main road rises to a height of 20 - 25 feet, sloping
steeplyon two sides and gently on the other two. The Mound Top is a plateau
the bulk of which takes the form of a squarishdepressionroughly dropping
some 3-4 feet one end and the sides some 11 feet but levellingon the West.
(Facingthe road).

A possibleentrancefaces North and in the adjoiningcorner is a gentle
hump. The depressionslopes down to a flat interior,the slope being
gradual. Due to its swellingoutline,it is a difficultsite to measure
and all measurementsare approximate.

Possibleassociatedfeature:-

About 300 yards to the W of the mound is a ditch. It varies greatly in
depth and width, althoughat one point, on casual view it appearedto be
some 20 feet wide.

E.W. TIPLER.

POST MEDIEVAL 


Buildings1973.

This has been a busy year and again the RecordingGroup has met regularly,
its principalwork having been in Ledbury and in the Broxash Hundred. This
is not reportedbelow as it is hoped to publish a full accountof the work
at a later date. As in previousyears we are greatly indebtedto the Uni-
versity of Birminghamand the W.E.A. for their active encouragementof this
work. A universityExtramuralweekend coursewith the writer as tutor was

based on Ludlow and spent some time in North Herefordshire,especiallyin
Yarpole,while a long weekend at AttinghamPark was directedby the writer
with help from Mrs M Moran, my wife and Messrs C.H.I. Homes and R C Perry

In the notes below informationin the R.C.H.M.Inventoryhas not been re-
peated, though often the two need to be read together.

J W TONKIN

6, Castle Street,Hereford. (S0.512397)

A pair of semi-detached,late-medievalhouses now convertedinto one, may
in fact be the end pair of a longer row, for the West wall of a 19th cen-
tury brick house, and a joint in the wall-plateclose to this may indicate
that it ran on to anotherhouse. Each house apparentlyconsistedof a
one-bay open hall and a two-storeybay.

•

•



Upper Vinesend,Cradley. (S0.750476)(R.C.H.M.12)

Now restored. Hall appears to have had one bay open and the other floored
over the screens-passage.

Great Quebb, Eardisley. (S0.302519) (R.C.H.M.33)

Two completecruck trusses remain and there appears to have been a third
probablya two-bayhall with a service-bayand perhaps a parlour cross-
wing replacedby the presentonein the 17th century. Alternativelythere
may have been a parlour bay.

Oxford Arms, Kington. (50.299567)

At first sight this is a 19th centurybuildingwith much stucco decoration
on the front. However,inside there is evidenceof a five-baytimber-framed
building,probablybuilt in the late 17th century. A cellar runs most of
the length of the house.

Greensleaves,Whitton.Leintwardine (S0.411739) (R.C.H.M.50).

A long house with two-roomplan and byre having direct access to the hall.
It appears to date from the mid-17th century. The initialsW S are carved
on the fireplacelintel. William Smith was assessedfor £5 in 1652 and had
two hearths in 1665.

St Mary's House, Kinton (S0.411747) (R.C.H.M.41)

Recent restorationhas shown this to be an open hall and cross-wing,
probablyof early 16th century date.

411 23 and 24 BrookendStreet, Ross-on-Wye.(S0.601244) (R.C.H.M.37)

In a three-bayhouse which is undergoingrestoration,part of a mural dec-
orationhas been found on a wall in the Northern room on the ground floor.
It appears to be a blue and black pattern. On the first floor the beams
and some exposed joints are paintedwith a black pattern on a white ground.
The roof trusses are of the upper-crucktype.

Old Gaol, New Street. (S0.599243)

A strange buildingwhich probablydates from the 19th centuryGothic per-
iod in Ross c. 1840. The vaulted undercroft,the two-centreddoorway and
and the weatheredred sandstoneall look genuine enough, but the lancet
windows and the tablet aver the doorway do not look right.

Old Vicarage,Weobley. (SO. 481518) (R.C.H.M.19)

During redecorationof the house, what appears to be a date (1319),was
revealedin the centre part of the bracket on the North wing. As it is
in Arabic figures on a Renaissancebracket it is certainlynot of contem-
porary date, though it may have been put there when the wings were added.



What it means, if anything,is a mystery. The roof has quatrefoilwind-
braces of the 15th or perhaps the 14th century.

Oak Inn, Wigmore. (SO. 413690)

Now entirelyroughcast,this buildingappears to date from c. 1600 with
close-setframingon the ground-floorat the front of the house and square
framing above. There seems to have been two rooms on the ground floor and
three on the first and in the attics.

During the year members of the listed buildingsub-committeelooked at
39 buildings,most of which were to undergo minor changes. Of these,
eight were to be demolishedor part demolished. Protestswere made about
the proposeddemolitionof Bewell House, Hereford,the Old RailwayInn,
Ross, 4,High Street and 16 and 17 Mill Street,Kington, and the Town Hall,
Leominster. Of these,Bewell House and the facade of 4,High Street,King-
ton, are definitelybeing preserved. As far as is known, no listed build-
ing was demolishedduring the year.

As well as the additionaltrusses at Great Quebb mentionedabove and the
upper cruck at Ross, a previouslyunrecordedcruck buildingwas found at
ThinghillGraRge. These can be added to the lists already published.

Little Virginia,Kenilworth. (SP.281723)

During the extensiverenovationof this traditionallyElizabethancluster
of cottagesnear KenilworthCastle, advantagewas taken of builderstrenches
to learn more of this ill documentedsite.

After recordingthe cottagesin advanceof the substantialchanges,a
study was made of the sandstonewall systemsrunning on the South side of
the site; althoughno longer continuous,cottageno. 13 and the row 15-21
(Fig. la.) had been built againstit. (No. 17 had been insertedlater as
its brick side walls masked the closely adjoiningplasteredwattle and
daub walls of its neighbours). The standingwall continuedeastwardsa
metre or so beyond No. 13 :andlocal memory testifiesthat c. 1910, it ex-
tended at least a further 90m. During the dismantlingof the wall between
No. 13 and the aheds, sherds of 17/18 c. potterywere found in the fabric.
This supportsthe opinion that architecturally,the cottagesare ill constructed
dwellingsof about the Commonwealthperiod. A quantityof unstratifiedpottery
has yet to be studied to obtain an indicationof the earlieroccupation.
Trenchesto the West of the row 15-21 showed that the wall continuedbelow
ground for at least a further 15m, more importantly,it ran alongsidea pre-
viouslyunsuspectedwall of deeper foundationsand better construction(Wall
2). The upper sandstoneblocks of this wall were chisel dressed,even on
the south side, where masked by Wall 1 (Fig.lb.), suggestingthat Wall 2
was the earlier.

An area on the North side of the wall was opened up and the section shown
on Fig. lc. resulted. The foundationtrench of Wall 2 was dug after an
earlierundated gravel lined gulley had been well silted over, (layer5).
The soil from the trench was left as a spread of mainly red clay (layer4)
on the land surface.

Above this layer the wall face was dressed. Shortly after construction,
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the area to the North of the wall appears to have been used as a stone
mason's yard; layers similar to layer 2 and containingpart worked stone,
had been observedelsewhereon the site.

A part of Wall 2 in the vicinityof sectionC, due to be trenchedout, was
dismantled. Pottery compatiblewith 12/13 c. was found firmly embeddedin
the fabric.

The tentativeconclusionsare that Wall 2 was the originalWall bounding
the Abbey Park. Stone working for the Castle or Abbey was carriedout
on the North (outside)side of it. The 1581 Survey reportedthat this
wall was removed and replacedby a pale and hedge (the post/stakehole
in the section?). Whatever the cause,Wall 2 appears to have been super-
seded by wall 1 around the 16th century,and the cottagesbuilt against
it. The cottages,except for No. 17 are showi on the Fish map of 1692.
This work has added significantlyto our knowledgeof the site, but has of
course raised a number of further questions.

H.L.G. SUNLEY for
KenilworthHistory and
ArchaeologySociety.

Albion Square,Hanley, Stoke-on-Trent,Staffs. (SJ/88547)4)

Excavationsduring 1967-68on the site of a recentlydemolishedrectory
c. 1841-1963,revealedthe foundationsof a brick built, multi-mouthed
kiln of the period, c. 1690-1714,togetherwith a large quantityof its
potterywasters. By the kiln and later than it was found an 18th cen-
tury (c. 1730-1760?)pit containinga distinctiveblack glazed earthenware.

All finds are depositedin the City of Stoke-on-TrentMuseum. A full report
of this excavationis publishedas Report No.4 by the City of Stoke-on-Trent
Museum ArchaeologicalSociety,price 70p.

J.H. KELLY.

Hill Top Site, Burslem,Stoke-on-Trent,Staffs. (SJ/867499)

Excavationon the site of "WilliamBurns Pot Works" (on a map of Burslem c.
1710) in the centre of Burslem during 1968 uncovereda clay-winningpit
filled with rejectedslip ware dishes and kiln refuse. Over eighty dishes
of c.1710were recovered,which now form part of the City of Stoke-on-Trent
Museum Collection. This excavationappears in the City of Stoke-on-Trent
Museum ArchaeologicalSociety Report no. 3, price 25p.

J.H. KELLY

Swan Bank MethodistChurch Site, Burslem,Stoke-on-Trent,Staffs. (SJ/870)499)

Immediatelyafter the demolitionof a church built in 1801 a rescue ex-
cavationin 1970 was undertakenprior to the erectionof the new church.
Excavationrevealedthree sealed layers containingsherds ranging from
14/15th century to the end of the 18th century.
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The finds are now housed in the City of Stoke-on-TrentMuseum and the
excavationappears as report No. 5 of the City of Stoke-on-TrentMuseum
ArchaeologicalSociety,price 40p.

J.H. KET,TY.

Old Hall Street,Hanley, Stoke-on-Trent,Staffs. (SJ/885475)

Rescue excavationin the centre of Hanley in the Spring of 1973 uncovered
the base and some of the fire-boxesof a brick built, circularpottery
kiln, possiblyused for the firing of saltglazedstonewarein the early
decades of the 18th century. A large quantityof kiln furnitureand
potterywasters were recoveredincludingsherds of iron glazed ware,
Staffordshireslipwareand some saltglazedstoneware.

All finds are depositedin the City of Stoke-on-TrentMuseum. Report
forthcoming.

J.H.KETT.Y
(CityMuseum, Stoke-on-Trent)

Fenton Vivian, Stoke-on-Trent,Staffs. (sJ/884449).

Excavationfor the sixth season by the City of Stoke-on-TrentMuseum
ArchaeologicalSociety continueson the site of the Master Potter Thomas
Whieldonwhilst in partnershipwith Josiah Wedgewoodcirca. 1750-60,and
further foundationsof buildingsand working areas are being uncovered
togetherwith great quantitiesof wasters from the wide range of pottery
types produced. The excavationof this importantearly industrialsite
will shortlyfinish due to its redevelopment.

All finds will eventuallybe deposited at the City of Stoke-on-Trent
Museum. Report in preparation.

GREAVES.

Nuneaton - HarfieldLane 1973. Brick kilns.


Top soil strippedin advanceof pipe line activitiesrevealedthe
outline of two kilns. These were brought to the notice of K. Scott by
N. Woolridge and jointly,under trying conditionsdue to an inrush of
water, they excavatedone kiln. The substantialstructureof clay had
baked to a thicknessof 6" with vitryficationon the inner surface. On
the west side relininghad been necessaryand it would appear this side
was structurallyweak, finally collapsingat the arch length. The stoke
hole walls at the lower level had a course of limestonelining, the
entranceto what was probablya double flue arch. Two bricks were found
in the firing chamber,their dimensionsare 9+3"x 2-ka"x2e and 9,1:x
4 7/16" x ,au.
NO FIRM DATINGEVIDENCE.

SCOTT.
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Nuneaton - ChilversCoton 1973. N.G. ref; SP 352907.

•

•

Excavationsin the recreationground extendingfrom the 1972 trench

revealedanothermedievalditch with recuts, the latest being filled

with coal and contemporarywith the mine shaft proved at the trench edge.

The build up from originalground level to present day surfaceconsists

of 6" top soil and 2'0" of waste materialfrom medievalpottery industry,

from which two main stratifiedgroupswere recovered. The latest group

consistsof well fired thick red purple wares includingcookingpots, jugs,

cisternstwo handled storage jars (onewith leaf stamp),bowls, a three

handled cup in Cistercianware and a decoratedlid in white fabric and

yellow glaze. Some cookingpots and storage jars were adapted as saggars

by having small curved cut-outson the rims. The second group's fabric

varied from pink to orange, - red to purple; productsincludedbowls,

skillets,storage jars, lids,cookingpots, roof and floor tiles, costrels,

jugs with incised spiral groove and plain singlehandled cups in Cistercian

ware. A unique sherd, decoratedwith a 'stamped'face, its sides perfor-

ated with round and irregularcut-outs,was found in the ditch filling.

From these trial excavationsit is fairly conclusivethat the recreation

ground must be lying on a fair proportionof the Medieval "PottersCoton".

K. SCOTT.

CentralGarage, Pershore,Worcs. (S0/94594618).

Extensionto the garage resultedin the discoveryin March 1973, of a

number of burials. A total of eight burialswas noted, dug into gravel

at a depth of aroundhalf a metre; they were regularlyarrangedin an

East-Westalignmentwith the heads (withone exception)to the West;

they lay in a row at right-anglesto the road. The skullswere of a

variety of sizes, and associatedwith one burial aligned in the opposite

directionto the rest was an infant skeleton. This would seem to discount

the possiblityput forward at the time that this was a cemeteryassociated

with the documentedCivil War skirmish. Corrodediron items which appear

to be coffinhandles were present in a number of the graves. The skull

of a pony was also recovered,but may not be associatedwith the human

burials as the buildingsto the rear were formerlypart of a farm.

No systematicexcavationwas possible,and the origins of these burials

are as yet uncertain. They rested directlyon natural red sand, and no

earlier archaeologicallevelswere noted. Their alignmentseems to be

related to that of the street,which is certainlymedieval in origin.

The farm buildingsmust post-datethe burials,and these are at least

as early as the Regency period. There is no local knowledgeor memory

of a burial ground on this site, but it is known that furtherinhumations

were discoveredabout 15 years ago closer to the road; no detailedrecord

seems to have been made of these at the time.

The Civil War theory can now almost certainlybe rejected,and perhaps

the most likely possibilityremainingis that of a plague cemetery,although

no epidemicin Pershoreis known which might be related to it.

MARSHALLWITSON
JAMES BOND.
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INDUSTRIAL

ExperimentalCharcoalBurn, Alton Woods, Wyre Forest.


As part of its policy of revivinginterestin the traditionalcrafts and
industriesof the area, Bewdley Museum organisedan experimentalcharcoal
burn in Alton Woods, Wyre Forest, duringOctober 9th - 15th 1973,under
the supervisionof Mr Joe Nevey of Kidderminster,a retired charcoal-
burner. The traditionalprocesswas followed,and detailedrecordsmade at
every stage of thepreparation.A full report is in pr paration,but we would
like to take this opportunityto thank all those who helped, most particularly
Mr Nevey himself,for without his skill,hard work and interest,nothing
could have been achieved.

SIEVEN PRICE and JAMES BOND.
Bewdley Museum.

MISCELLANEOUS

Observationshave continuedon the constructionof the OmbersleyBy-Pass
and on the re-alignmentof the Bromsgrove-Redditchmain road, but little
has come to light. Thisis surprisingin view of the close proximityof
the latter route to the known flint-knappingsite at Tutnall (SO/991699),
where it was anticipatedthat at least a further collectionof flints
could be made. Thanks are due to the volunteerswho have given up their
time to help with this rather unrewardingexerciseand to the road con-
structionengineersfor their co-operation.

PUBLICATIONS.

One of the mat interestingpublicationsto come out this year has been the
WorcestershireCountrysideTreasurespreparedby A.A.Woodof the Worcs.
County PlanningOffice. This is an extensivelist with maps and illus-



trationsof historicaland archaeologicalsites in the county. In spite
of some mistakes and omissions,it is a very valuabledocumentand one which
can easily be correctedand enlarged. This is just what is needed for
every county, the placingof all known remains and sites of antiquityon
maps, since once this is done they can be respectedin all planningdecis-
ions. A site, however importantto us archaeologically,remainsunknown
unless it is firmly marked and fully annotatedon the maps in the District
and County planningoffices,and it should be our aim to bring this about.
Worcestershireis to be congratulatedon its pioneer study and for setting
up a model for all to follow.

The Journal of the West MidlandsStudies devoted to Industrialarchae-
ology has for some years been issued free to local institutions. In fut-
ure it will cost 40p per copy and the 1973issue at this price has already
appeared.Orders for this very useful and interestingJounal should be
placed with the subscriptionssecretary,R A Revell B.A. B.Sc., The Poly-
technic,Wulfruna Street,Wolverhampton.
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The Roman Conquestof Britain by Graham Webster and Donald Dudleywas

first publishedby Batsfordin 1965. Since then, many new archaeological

discoverieshave made the book out-of-date,and a completelynew edition

in the form of a Pan paperback (price40p) has now appearedand it inc-

ludes much new evidenceespeciallyfor the West Midlands.

Phil Barker has publishedanother interimreport of his work at Wroxeter,

Excavationson the Site of the Baths Basilicaat Wroxeter 1972, which

can be purchasedon the site. A new and completelyrevised D.O.E.Guide  

to the site is now also available.

All those writing pottery reports should get the new PotteryColour Chart

preparedby the Study Group for Romano-BritishCoarse Pottery. It is

availablefrom Rescue, 5a The Tything,Worcester., (£1.50post free) to

which all profits go.

The Vale of Evesham Hist. Soc., has publishedvol. 4 of its series of

ResearchPapers. Apart from those of a purely historicalnature, they

include C J Bond on 'TheEstate of Evesham Abbey', a preliminarysurvey

of their medieval topography,and S H Grylls on the 'ElmleyCastle Sundials',

the two very ornate sundialsof Tudor times made with elaboratemathematical

concepts. The volume costs £1.50 and is availablefrom the Vale of Evesham

Hist. Soc., Almony Museum, Evesham.

ArchaeologicalPublicationsof West MidlandsInterest.

Archaeol.J. 129 (1973)
LawrenceButler - John Gildon of Hereford:a Late SixteenthCentury Sculptor

(148 - 153)
CurrentArchaeology No. 39 Wroxeter (111 - 116); an account of the work

on the Baths Basilica.
S. Staffs.Archaeol.and Hist. Soc. 13 (1973).
Jim Gould - Romano-Britishfarmingnear Letocetum (Wall,Staffs) 1 - 8.

Philip Rahtz and Ken Sheriden - Fifth Report of Excavationsat Tamworth,

Staffs.,1971; a Saxon Water Mill in BolebridgeStreet, an interimnote,

9 - 16.
W Whiston - Bee-holesat Pipe RidwareHall Farm, Staffs. 43 - 45.

Anthony Gunstone- Some Prehistoricimplementsfrom South Staffs, reported

to the BirminghamCity Museum.
G Stuart - Exact Locationof the Quaker Burial Ground, Alston Field, Staffs.

Trans Worcs Archaeol.Soc. 3rd ser. 3 (1974)


Adrian Oswald - Excavationsat Beckford (7 - 54)
Michael Aston - Earthworksat the Bishops Palace,Alvechurch,Worcs. (55 - 60)

F.W.B. Charles and Kevin Down - A SixteenthCentury Drawingof a Timber Framed

Town House (67 - 80)

Trans BirminghamArchaeol.Soc. 85 (1973)


Brian Hutty - Hob Ditch Causeway:Linear Earthworksin the Forest of Arden

1 -6)
Brian Hobley - Excavationsat 'TheLunt' Roman Military site, second interim

report (7 - 92)
H. Cameron and J. Lucas - Tripontium,second interim report (93 - 144)

Sonia ChadwickHawkes - A late Roman buckle from Tripontium (145 - 160)

Susan Hirst and PhilipRahtz - Hatton Rock 1970 (161 - 177)
W Alcock, J G Braithwaiteand M W Jeffs - Timber framed buildingsin

Warwickshire,StoneleighVillage (178 - 202)
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K. Scott - A sectionacross the defencesof a Roman fort at Mancetter,Warks,
1968 (211 - 212)
S Taylor - Excavationof twelfthcenturyhut, GreensideRoad, Birmingham

(213)

Trans WoolhopeClub 40 (1970) 0

Lord Rennellof Rodd - A Roman Road from Mortimers'Cross to Clyro/Hay(36-44)
Arnold Baker - Results in Herefordshirefrom Aerial Reconnaissancein 1969
(45 - 48)
M B Hale and L P Moore - The FortressSalient in the River Wye round Kings
Caple (49 - 54)
R Shoesmith - Archaeologyin 1970 (158 - 161)
RosamundHickling - DesertedMedievalVillages (172 - 176) 1971.
P Moore - Conclusionsfrom a military appreciationof the Roman invasions

of the Marches and Wales
J Leach - HerefordCastle Excavations1968 - 69 (203 - 210)

R Shoesmith- HerefordCity Excavations1970 (211 - 214)
R Shoesmith- Archaeologyin 1971 (280) •
Rescue News No. 5 (1973)

J Britnell ; R.A.G. at Beckford.

Why not join RESCUE and so help BritishArchaeologyto have a loud and
effectivevoice in Parliament,with GovernmentDepartmentsand in the
mass media. RESCUE can take rapid and independentaction in times of
crisiswhen sites and buildingsare threatenedby destruction. The
forces againstUB are very powerfuland wealthy - help to strengthen
RESCUE by giving more or joiningnow.

Write to RESCUE, 25a, The Tything,Worcester..
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USEFUL ADDRESSES_

M Aston,
formerlyof
Oxford City & County Museum
Woodstock,
Oxon.

A Baker
LatchmereHouse
10 Bulford Road
Durrington
Salisbury
Wiltshire

Dr L Barfield
Dept of Anc Hist & Arch

41,Universityof Birmingham
EirminghamB15 2TT

A Barker
4 St George'sSquare
WorcesterWR1 1HX

CJ Bond
Worcs County Museum
HartleburyCastle
Kidderminster
Worcs.

J Britnell
1 LlanbloddianGardens
Cathays
Cardiff

Browne

11145 St Barnabas Road
Cambridge

M J Cooper
6 Dugard Place
Barford
Warks

Mrs K C Fenton
'Hillcrest'
80 Heath Lane
Stourbridge
Worcs

Ford
WiltshireArch Officer
County Offices
Trowbridge
Wiltshire

F H Goodyear
95 Lincoln Avenue
Newcastle
Staffs.

Miss R Hickling
85 BeaufortAvenue
HerefordHR2 7QE

Hobley
formerlyof
HerbertArt Gallery& Museum
Jordan Well
Coventry

Dm A W J Houghton
Oak Wook
Pulverbatch
Nr Shrewsbury

A Hunt
7 High Street
Amblecote
Stourbridge
Worcs.

Ingrey
StaffordGirls
High School
Westway
Newport Road
Stafford

H Kelly
City Museum
Stoke-on-Trent
Staffs

Klingelhofer
School of History
Universityof Birmingham
BirminghamB15 2TT

Miss S Laflin
ComputerCentre
Universityof Birmingham
BirminghamB15 2TT

Lucas
7 Rugby Road
Calthorpe
Rugby

Pickering
Elmtree Drive
The Outwoods
Hinkley
Leicestershire

Price
The Museum
Bewdley
Worcs
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Rev F Radcliffe
Bishop Bright GrammarSchool
Guys Cliff Avenue
LeamingtonSpa
Warks

P A Rahtz
School of History
Universityof Birmingham
BirminghamB15 2TT

AA Round
95 DarnickRoad
Sutton Coldfield
Warks

W Sheridan
Castle Museum
Tamworth
Staffs

R Shoesmith
Youth Hostel
Staunton-on-Wye
Hereford

C Stanford
AshfieldCottage
Luston,Leominster
HerefordsHR60 BA

L G Sunley
57HighlandRoad
Kenilworth
Warks

S Taylor
Wychbury
GreensideRoad
BirminghamB24

J Taylor
Hinton Manor
WoodfordHalse
Daventry
Northants

W Tipler
Holly Bank
Romsley
Nr Bridgenorth

W Tonkin
Chy an Whyloryon
Wigmore
Leominster
Herefords
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H J Usher
37 St Mary's Close
Southam
LeamingtonSpa

P L Waters
2 Westwood Road
Malvern Link
Worcs

Dr G Webster
The Old School House
Chesterton
Harbury
Nr LeamingtonSpa
Warks

M Wise
113 Forge Mill Road
Redditch
Worcs



ADDRESSESOF ORGANISATIONS

ATHERSTONEARCH SOC
Mrs R J Phillips (Sec)
75Marston Lane
Nedruth
Warks

BIRMINGHAM& WARKS ARCH SOC
Mrs Ruth Taylor (Sec)
c/o City Museum & Art Gallery
Birmingham

BORDIESTRYSOCIETY
Miss D M Arnold (Sec)
29 Salop Road

411 Redditch
Worcs

CHEADLE HIST SOC
Mr H A Chester (Sec)
71 FroghallRoad
Cheadle
Staffs

COUNCIL FOR BRITISH ARCHAEOLOGY
Miss B de Cardi
CNA
8 St Andrews Place

4
London N W 1

COVENTRY & DIST ARCH SOC
Mrs V A Howard (Sec)
30 IvybridgeRoad
Styvechale

411 Coventry

COVENTRYMUSEUM
Mr C J Scott (Director)
Herbert Art Gallery & Museum
Jordan Well
Coventry

DUDLEY COLLEGE ARCH SOC
Miss L Faulkes (Sec)
Dudley College of Education
Castle View
Dudley
Worcs

1=FORD MUSEUM
Mr F F W Sharwood (Curator)
City Museum & Art Gallery
Hereford

KEELF F NEWCV=IE ARCH SOC
Mr Ivor Newcomb (Sec)
175 Nasford Park Road
Newcastle
Staffs

KENILWORTHARCH SOC
Mrs I Potter (Sec)
2B Bertie Road
Kenilworth
Warks

KIDDERMINS1ERARCH SOC
Mr D iJright(Sec)
BoroughLibrary
Kidderminster
Worcs

LANNCR SOC
Mr A W Neal (Sec)
Eireen
38 FortescueLane
Rugeley
Staffs

LEEK & DIST FIELD CLUB
Miss D Hill (Sec)
6 NewcastleRoad
Leek
Staffs

OFFA ANTIQUARIANSOC
Mr Martin Beck (Sec)
Keepers Cottage
Aston
Oswestry
Salop

ORDNANCESURVEY
Romsey Road
Maybush
Southampton

SHAKESPEARE'SBIRTHPLACETRUST
Mr Levi Fox
SBT ShakespeareCentre
Stratford-upon-Avon

SHREWSBURYMUSEUM
Mr R E James
PublicLibrary ,FcMuseum
Castle Gates
Shrewsbury



SHROPSHIREARCH SOC WOOLHOPE FIELD CLUR
Mr H Beaumont (Sec) Mr V H Coleman (Sec)
Silverdale Strommiss
Severnhank HerefordRoad

OP
Shrewshury Weobley

Hereford
SOLIHULLARCH GROUP
Mr J G Perry (Sec) WORCS ARCH SOC
66 PurnellsWay Mr R F Panton (Sec)
Knowle 4 Orchard Road
Solihull Malvern

Worcs
SOUTH STAUFS ARCH SOC
Dr J Cole WORCESftRCITY MUSEUM
11 BracebridgeRoad, Mr C Phipps
Sutton Coldfield WorcesterMuseum

ForegateStreet
STAFFORDHIST & CIVIC SOC Worcester
c/o J S Horne
24 St Johns Road WORCESIERCOUNTY MUSEUM
Rowley Park Mr G L Shearer
Stafford HartleburyCastle

Kidderminster
STAFFORD& MID-STAFFS ARCH SOC Worcs.
Mr G F Reinli
The Cottage
Oulton
Stone
Staffs

STAFFS LOCAL HIST COUNCIL
Mr LNA Davies
PendrellHall Residential
Cpllege of Adult Education
CodsallWood
Nr Wolverhampton
Staffs •
STOUR & SMESTOW ARCH RESEARCHGROUP
Mrs K C Fenton (Sec)
Hillcrest
80 Heath Lane
Stourbridge
Worcs

TAMWORTHMUSEUM
Miss Tarjan (Curator)
Castle Museum
Tamworth

WARWICK COUNTY MUSEUM
Miss J M Morris (Curator)
County Museum
Market Place
Warwick


